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DOBEY GUILTYBoard Battles Over Nprses" Pay o,,,, !
Sa[srles ot Fran4tlin Townshtp’s two ~chool nur*es were

~ =r ~- ~ -- I " y, 3 , iflstone Rd,, Fronklin Township,subject of a lengthy struggle at the Board of Edutatlon ¯__~]pQ ,t~/~le / j~f]l~tJIwos found guilty ¢f momloughter by o Somerset County iuryresoling T[onday before ~00 Increases were awarded them on ~..J ~*.llPqL7 J. ¯ ~.~W-~. ~U-UW [Tuesdoy ofternoon otter only 20 minutes of deliberotion.
spill vote. Dobey shot end kiiled with one bullet his pregnont,
,P~slbillW of putting the two nurses on a pay increment

common-low wife, Mrs. J, /~oy Dobey, in their home "o5
Ioy on her bed.

’]’he Health Committee. which forwarded its report about }!~ said during the two-day trial where an emergency operation ~IW
Dr. Irving Sl)ber, school phy.sician, upholding his aclJon as Jn Somerville that he was cleaning performed in a futile effort.to ave
being ~ropez" In slapping a hysterical girl be was e~ar~ining his ,22 caliber target gun when tt her life.

went off, hitting hLs wife m the At first Do~ey told polk~e thatto quiet bet’, was given a new Job. |t will compile 1]gaTes of a¢odomen, instantly killing their he threw the p~to] into an ee~al~
nu~Jng ~alarle& , seven-month-old unborn child, Mrs. field. But he corrected blrz~

Charles Battle. chairman ot the Health ConmlJttec, pro- Dobey died severs) hour alto=ward time for Community Voltmteez"
seated.aa]aries pa|d nurses tn nearby communities; bul Dr. In Middlesex Genera] Hospital aft. Fire Co, members to recover
C. ~Rex/0rd Davis. president of the %oard. suggested that ~he er being rushed there by the Com- "pistol. Vlto Ssndone and the ]ate
committee also Investigate salaries that are paid nurse~ in reunify ~lrst ~.ld Squad, ’Henry Pletrucha entering clio well
hospitals to visiting ~ur~e$, and lnt~ustrlal I~ur.~es, Dobey wJ]] be sentenced by to retrieve It.

County Judge C]arkson Cranmer Dobey w~s once arrested in New
on an l,erement scale so that each )~ear they wouldn’t have July 20, He could be sentenced Brunswick for illegally trying to
1o appear before the ,board to "chisel"1 for more pay, Nurses a maximum o~ I0 year=; In State ~el] a ~)lstoI In a pawn sbc~p. Ete
in the township are p~ld $2.500 and $2,600 per year. Prison ~ltts a $][.0~0 fine, Minimumwas on parole at the t~me of t~xe¯ sentence, tlnle~s he is put on pro- shooting.MRS. JAMES J. SLADE disagreed witb’Dr.~DavL~ wh<~ ~Md batlon, would ~0e one year in prLs- Assbtant Prosecutor Gerobd~nur.se.~ had been granted pay raise~ every year, most 0~ 1be on and a lesser or no fills, argued that Instead of ~cddenta[time without asklr~g. DURING THE TRIAL, Assistant shooting, It should be listed as the

Prosecutor Leon Gerofsky, repro, result of groa~ neg]Jgeflce and care-
raises, and added. "I don’t think it Js necessary tor them to ~entlz~ the state, and defense at- lessness.

torneya assigned ~Dobey, John Lt. Rttssell ,Ptelffer of the town-
Maeko and Edward Hogan. re- ship police department, who at the

Kelly voted agahlM it He tabulated nurse+~’ salaries ~eord- viewed the entire shooting Inei- time of the shooting "~’~s off the
ing to Ihe Mx-hour day and able-month year lilly i~.rked, and dent. It happened as follows, ac- first week o[ dilly as Franl~n
according to his flgure~, they were being ,paid by the board cording to testimony: TownshL.ps’ only LuH-tLme poT, le~*
at an hourly scale of $2.50. }[e said It wp~s more than Mr. and Cdrs, ~Dobey returned to man. told the court the deefndant
essary for a nurse, their else-room home at 1:30 s, m, changed hist stow about handll:~41

Feb. 7, Five of their children were the gun.
it. ’Prelffer said that Dobe¥ firstasleep in the one-room structure on said he wt~.s ’tfooling" with the gLl~

paid on a meril system and not receive annual raises Millstone Rd. Mr. alld ,Mrs. Dobey and later changed to "eleanlfig" It.
. . . . . bad been Io a tavern. She ]atd down

THREE TEACHERS RESIOMED at the resoling iv ~sm- DR. C REXFORD DAVIS, president of the on the bed. a~d D~bey got out his ,He also rectified where he acid he
ton Schoo , The resignees were iMrs, Carolyn Keels, a Frankli. Town$hlp Board o~ Education, w~s .22 pistol which he kept in a suit-

threw the gun,
POLICE CHIEF ED VOORHES8case beneath the bed and began and Lt. Pfelffer said they boti~teacher h~ East Millstone School and Mrs. Marianna Donne]L elected vice-president of the State Federation to clean it.

a Pine Grove Manor School reseller, both el whom are ,mov- Of District Bo~rd$ of Education ~t the annual He put a shell into the gun searched the hot~e for an oily rn~
Jag out ot New Jersey, and crom ~Mrs, Doris Hamilton. a Pine mHtJr~ of the Federatio~ in Trenton this the house, and threw tbe piltol to coxfflrm the stow th=t Dobe~
C.rove Ppcher who is going to Europe for at lea.~t 1we years, week. Dn Dlvi| a pro~es~or of English and It was discharged into hi| wife’s bad been e|eanlng the gun, but

C1er~ rM~s. Floreflee Randolph revealed a! the meeting On the ftculty of Rutger$ University since abdomen, in ~ pafll¢ he ran from that they were une.b]e to come Up
with It,that a special meeting the previous Monday had seen reJec- 192~1, is author ¢,f the textbook, ,,Toward Cur. ~the house, and threw the pistol

A state’~ wltne.s~, John ~Brady,on Of a ] IfldJt o, steel and general eor~str~ctlort for the flew reel English." A graduate of Rutgers. ;1o down an abandoned welt near ~he toxicologist and .chemist of t~e- - wing at Pine Grove Mazlor School. ReadverUsement v/ now earned hit misters degree there IIso and house*
take place. Dr. ~avia said a suit pending agai~t the board his doctorate at NYUin I~46. He Itvl$ on Community First Alders rushed New Jersey State ’Police Depaz~-

meat ratified that hh tests ,wtth thefor not dividing up bidding on school contracts had bee, Ealton Ave. e dying mother to the hospital death weapon showed that the bu -withdrawn.
Sects[ Secltflly was also batted let which killed ,Mrs, Dobe¥ had.o School for Retarded Children °*" ’-of~oard enyployees in the system Inche~

elal security retroactive 1o January. were Lt, Freak Jnry, state firearms= ,, .oo,d o,do,_,o,,o, Opens in Midddlebush July 6 "°’ oo.o,, .o,o..a ¢h~nee to receive larger ~oen- Joseph Navarre: County .Pkvsletan
slor~ when they retire, However. /~*. ~N.

Dr. Edgar T.’Rlnt, and.Dr. Hyman
because of the great Interest and Cop]smart of New Brunswick, ,who
opposition, a meeting with era- .it ~-.~ RaHtan Valley Unit of The New set and ,Middlesex Counties and is performed the emergency c~pera-

Jersey A~soc~atlon for Retarded advised by Dr. Anna S. Start. Dtrec- lion In an attempt to &ave ~,ployeea and asoctsl securlly el,
pert will be held In the near In- John Tamburlnl, who captain ~hl]dren wl]] sponsor for the third lot of the Ps.wbologtcal Clinic ot Do~ey. He testified that death ~as
tare the East.Millstone First Aid Squad, Fear the H-appy Day Carop which Rutgers University. due to hemmorrhage and cho¢]r.

’Mr. Kelley was delegated to re- announced that upon completion ~wlXl be held in the M|adlebLtsh ~rs. Stanley Wegrzyn ot ~ound from a bullet wound.
Elementary ~ehoo]. The Ha py Brook will dlz~ the class withmove trees from the ,ewly as- of the squ~d’s drive for ftmds this Day Camp will be held ~rom ~Puily

~he acsbtance of q~lrs, ta ph ion-
School to make more playground squad, currently tr~/lng to pay off 6 to July 24 from 9 a, m, 1o 12 Pdns of New Brurml ie :. Mrs.
~pace. A total of $750 will be spent its new ambulance and eq~tgmem, noon and is open to all mentally Wegrzyn was formerly a teacher
for new lights in three classrooms had hoped for as much as $3.000 retarded children from 5 t046 years at the Play Sol;eel Associations

which is under the public school
and ~ for I)a n inn a]] to be n he drive. But it didn’t h~ppen of ~ge,,o ,o,.... o,- .- ,o ,o0 Lettero their "ambulance mot1 a e" ~or piers and exha~t every means to laugh klnderdarten at the Flush-

~pert~e~e~t, w~ give,air ’~1~ he ,quad’s mo~]thl’¢ report: ,ix ed child and the heart ot the work tended Stetson U.lversl y, Ours=
"41 ANDREW JOHNSON, building t

g g made forward the we]|are of the retlG-d*lag Progressive School She ai-
r Is a few more years, ~le also

..ore ............. ~-" ~ ....... transports two accldenls one mc- Is based on Ices] aclJvJl[e$. The t.o age ~ntl tiunter UoJJt~ge. ~lr~. TO keep F;’ankiin TownshipJanitors will be given a $ per cent , " Rarhan Valley Unit ~erves Somer- 4Contintzed o]1 Page 12)
x e 150 biltzatton, and 4"our mLseellaneous informed on his duties In theInel~d~o, hot to e ¢e d $ . t es fl 69 ~ --

~)oOa~dheart n,,e~eer~]arles oS:tehYtt t?~
Cmal)ns.hr~qsu r~g 4:Sta~ittals°av°djced;X HouSe o, Ropresentatlves, Pet0r

¯ . oo .,o obert Harte Named Roy of Month, ...’r’"°’"’.,.. o,.,r,o,,
rid workers $100 I~crease hourly id°natlng" [ -Washington News Letter* to

¯ Lq’ ]to r * * * ~’ A Fraflk]:rl Towtishlp h~’ and ~ ~t’8~ttt~rl8 workers, 0 Ct~l) tiff tl , ,
increase: attendance officer. $2200; It seems that m las~ week $ graduate of St. Peter s High School

The clerk :v race ve $1~0 ray- itrreMs f~lled to clear the al.r colt- Boy o he ~ oath at yesl~rday’s
district clerk, ~3.350 ~ECO~¢),, an article dealll~g with in New Brunswick. wan picked

cling expeoses, the attellda~ee offJ- cernlng a dk~orderly coml)lamt by luncheon meelJlZg of the
car $600. the nurses $109, and the Helen Laky of 14 Berry ~ Club of New Brunswick in the
~u~erlntendent of sChoOlS $g50, her neighbor. Mrs. ~.Mar Roger Smith Hotel this week,

Actually. the eorsrpJa[l~ trylnlR ’to catch Up!" That was the
Offhand but heartfelt remark the

¯ .,p%wns’;-.,yUa-
,.. ~,o .~.., Jl,,. t. Vernon D, Kee Ave. The rlub awarded
Hag’tltann, was called dJsorder]y certificate o{ merit to him for SL’-
~onduet for lack of a hotter term. eomplishmen~ during his school Republicans m the llouse ns we

both were eatlng s hasty sand-

Get More Water " ,hooo,y o,.,,o.h,hooo,O,,,,. ~,o~. Hasty lunches a,e the ruls
be leveled to get Mrs. Kimball to The award to Idm w~s made by
stop burning rttbhlJh In her yard. Samuel L. Adler. chaJrn~n of the the exception. The Ho~se nornla~y
Under a state anti-smoke law In BOys Work Committee. Outllnl,g

The question of cross-river costs absence of a township law, the Robert’s nchievetnen s. Mr Ad er
of install|rig a water Itne for ad- charge W~Lq pre~ed. Magistrate pointed out that he w&¢ In the UP"
ditional water service to Franklin Hagmann Impressed Mrs. Kimball per half of his grsd,altn~
Towxmh[p was discussed informs[Iv I with the .serJotmness of such 0 nui- geholastlcal]y and wo~ ue~ OlZS and requests for assist-
at a meeting of the Township dance as bUrlting garbage nnd she medal at graduatlo~ for qnce from conntituents conUnues
Committee last night in

Middle-r was not fined. ,Disorderly conduct,char es

In~ leadership, dependability and to occttpy much of the time ot a|l
bush wh ell covers a myrtsd of ¯ g cooperation¯

related oat’ to lllcgal b~rnlng el " R(~ERT B, HART[ Members of Corlgresa. Comnllb
Prompted by a communication ) He wa9 a member of t~e Glee tees continue to meet end lnvestl-

¯trom the E1Jzabethtown Water Co. refuse in tMs, e,ase~ *

Club. the Dramatic Club and actedr Attending. the dinner- award gallons are held Althe~gh we of.

Township, right ~cro~ the ~arl- . ~n ¯ le~d~g role Jn the smo was ~oberts father Mr Hsrte, ten are receeu led wlth thesewldeh su~0plJes water to Pteataway The cold spring took its foil m play. He also was a member and ’ " P P k ahead*GHg’gatown ]~st week. A p dr of lraek team who expressed his appreciation to detalM, we m~st also oo
tan River and canal from Franklin ~no’h, ̄  1

co-captain of the ¯ We mus~ anticipate development~ ~
Tow~shi~ the committee saw two rls .went vMttng . gir photoRrapher ~ the school news- the eluh for ts meres In youth of all Be- -=
po~dbllltles for extending s .;tier ~end. there and de elde~, ~,v:,~ming paper, and .,,ks prefee of the ot the area. He praised the Optl- ~nu~ll~P-~altnletah~et~tn~he develoP- 3Z!
main neross the river womo ~e ~pproprm~, a t/),u,n~ .~ Sodallt3, ndst Chlb 1or ts uneel~hnm in ~ ]den Ebenhowe~s ~-~

¯ --lo~One~a~r~ob.~e ~eaEll~eo~(’ tbeealendar.~utit wasnt, accord-
I C URSE In M school V Slmda Father%Day. to rnent el Pros t =;L

liUlZellOa al~d ~"(’ts money bl~ |clleaola ot ams[ ~llsmn~ ano r;Or- plans to enter The Citldel ~fi]ltary 8tale ~ome for B0,/it in Jlmlei- ~ ~ ............
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Wilt Taking Toll of Sweet Corn Homers Doubles .,,..,o.oo .,,,o.
bold by the P|~llrt[lll I~oltrd. July |. lit Notice 1~ here b~, given that the PtUar
8.09 p. m., TownshW Hall Mlddh-bu~,. of lt’lre has made ItDDU¢llt|on to Ilell ¯ tea~ N. J. AH oll[t|e$ llt |nte;-~s[ llflli be loot ~rlp o! ling to WlJUIm Corneal

Bacteria] wilt, somet|mes tailed; main stalk is completely killed. Mark .n"n:n"., J .,. oo
"atewart’s Disease," is taking all~ There is nothing you (’all do R 6;19 tern Cause-Way.Prankhn Townlh~

8o,nerset CoUnty.unusually heavy toll o~ sweet corn I about it, according to the patholo- NOTICE OP EEI~AItINtl A ht4Lrlng on this application wtH ~@in New Jersey this year. aecord-!gist, except hope for a cold win-Little League  ..oo,,oo ,..**....o..,.o..,,, ,.,
Jag to Dr. C. ,11~. ~aense|~r, p|an( . tee ~o ~our 1954 corn crop wl|[ do mike ul0~llcttlon to the Plannln~ Roars I at 8:00 D.m. All parties In lntetr~ will ~.

of Franklin Town~h|p ear approval el i head.
pathologist at the AgrJ(..ultura[ ’- better. The -wj|t |5 carr|ed by flea xUt)dl,..lblop, of [rttcL tro.Hn~ v;’ tAtt~:,l ]g--(I/lit
E.~erlment ~tation, Burgers Uni- beetles and the severity of infes- Road IOarret~otl TractL tt lt~ mcetma:
versity ~ ration is proportional to the hum- Mayor Joseph Staudt and h~ the Munich)at Bulldlng ;n Mldd/ebu~dl.

Many fields in centrfl Jersey bee of flea beetles present. ’lhl~: George "Snuffy" Stirnwe[ss, form- N. J.. o[z Wednesday. July let. 1953..t NOTICE
; " ’ ’ " " Ttke halite that Frederick L. Don’JGh’~e¯ L--~ "---- "^otis el American League llIfieldel

8 p m
will have les~ than half a croi,L 111 was a I UnUSUally t~uu zze~ u~: , ¯ R. GALKIN.

v,~.. H,,,~ tn the mild winter j shared opelslng night honors as Agent ~or owners trsdln¥ s~ Pine Tree Ha:eL has spphed
Burlington County. which oftelt

~ T e State Expel’line shtI~ of Franklin. 8omersel Count:,. Newlit Station i,s : Frallk|ln Township s Little League
R---$~I~ to the Tn~az~htp Committee of the Town-

leads the Nation in production of ¯ Jer.,e)’. for ~ Plenary Retail Cortl~ulnDtto~sweet corn for the fresh market, breeding some new var|etle~ of~ began Monday. NOTICE CF lt[J~AglN(; License for premises steuated at blnc~:a
at least a third of the crop has al- : sweet corn which show CO sider- ’: Mayor Staudt threw out the first Notice Is hereby given that J-,-,~ Hhthway. R~ute 2L Franklin T,,wnsh~.p.
ready been ruined by the wilt able i’esistance to wilt but these: ball at Pine Grove field, a,~d Sth’n- Cnks. st. and Adam B. Chase have New Jersey.
organism, according to County Ag-, won’t be generally available fol’~ weiss passed out boats playing lips.

iiii, de aw~llcaUon to |Ub-dl¥1de thole, Iota Objections. |( itty. ahotlld be m~,de
|acing on Amwell ROad In ¯ tract kl~own Immedlsttel~ In wrt!lt,g to Fred L. Bns¢om,

ricultural Agent Daniel Kensler. ! a year or two. However, the Yankees, with as Weart’* Farm. Clerk of the Townzhll~ot Prank:in.
~0 t[ some O~ the (’oFn |n your whom majol’-lea.gue countel’part

A hearing on this application will be Mlddlebuxh. Ne~" derse/
held bY the Plsnnlna Board. J,,~" ~ Io~( ~IONgD~garden is stunted, and the leaves DANCE, DINNER PLANNED i S.tlrnwe.iss o.ce played, were .~ ff:0o p.m.. Town,hip Hall. Mlddlebus.h. FRIgDgRIC’K L DOH.qGHU~

~how .long yellow to .brown-colored’ New Jersey. All g*sme~i m Itltcrmd ’,t’tll
be h@ard. Franklin Township. ,N’. J.streaks of dead tissue, you prob-" St, Joseph’~ Church in East Mill-I aumpea uy the Giants despite his t.mcoln Hlahway Route ~7.

ably have bacterial wilt, Dr.i stone will prPsent a dance and ; presence. While ,both teams man-
R--0q= R-e t~.tD.

Hltetmeler s~ys. In severe cases the I bunet supper June 27 at Raritan! aged only three hits each, It was
Valley Inn i a battle of shortstops which de- SOTIC£ Or Ii~’Aa,S(;

I the ks.me. Sachett. the ~o~c, ’.~ hereby liven that JohnMr- NCTIC|-’DanC|IIg* "AIII’" be held from 9 :~ c ded . Keen and Albert Helntstetter have ~na~]~ Take not*co that Ukrainian Village. ̄

A U T Z
p.m. to I a. m., with music by [ Yal!ks shortstop, made a ganle

..,,mca,l.. to .Ubdlvlde 34.6 acres Into cor~ratton o1" th* State el ~r~" Je:sel,.
K Connie Knight attd orchestra. The’ saving stab of a line drive. But thre¢ tracts.

lnlx lurid Is located ~n (lores Rao¢]
ha~ avplled !o ~he Tnwn~hiv Committee of

¯ Auto Electrician ¯ Igflizio~ )u.blic is invited. Nuzzo, Giants’ .short fielder, won ~f¢.rmert? known as thP Township Farm), Count:,’.the Town~hlPNew Jersey.el Prallklln.for ¯ CIubS°lnertetL"cns~.
- - the game with a triple. Franklin Town, hiD. Bomcr~e~ Lean, to. for vremlses situate it Cedar Grow. -- New Jersey.¯ Oet~rltor - Starter Tuesday flight the Giants A hearln~ will be held by the Plannln~ Road. Pr~tnkltn Town.ship. New Jersey.

e~arburetor ,~wvlce Reliable Lock & Gun .~samped the Dodgers 15-5 as re- Board at t p.m. July L at the FranKlin ChJeetlom. if anY. should be made
,t~na|lZ~ H.]I. Mlddlebuxh. N. J. ALl Immediately ill v,t’itlttx to Fred h. Ba.~co~.

---*’-q In Interest will be heard.ShOp
lief pitcher DIBiase threw the last Clerk of tile Township at Franklin.
four innings In scoreless relief, g--IX

IKt’3TIC|; " ~

¯ Mlddh’bush. NeW Jersey.

~44
Dennis St. Nuzzo again batted strong, with ~szow~3.

UKR&INTA.N VILLAG ¯New Brunsw’k two triples and a double, Giants Peter T~t|mr. Pr~
AND HOME RADIO REPAIRS LOCKS made 10 hits and one double-play *rake i~otlee that Frederick C;. R:eek 412 East 5th 8tr,et.

tr~tdtng It~ Franklin Pnrk Grill h~- uP- Ne~" Y3rk CRY.
Central Avenue Repaired while Dodgers managed only two piled to th~ TownbhlD Committee of the ",Vllll~tm "fy’oor. Fin. 8e~.*~y.

New Brunswick
Installed ,hits. Township of Franklin. Bomer>et County. RFD 3. Box 424D..

Phone CHarter 7.4;07 Kl-lmer S.3244 THE YANKEES BOUNCEDNew Jersey. for ,,~ Plenary Retail Con- New Brtln~wit-k. N. J.
~tlmp/Ion LlcP~$ far preml.~r~: aft.unfed O’ Michael ̂ l.-x:,nde.’. "Pre~.

back to take the Red Sex into bln~:oln Hhthw~y. Franklin P~rk. New 192 8o. Ist 8tre~t.
’" " ................................... camp by 9-3 as ’Sanvleh of the J~m.v. Brooklyn. N’. Y.

II II I Yankees hit the season’s first homeImmedlatelyObJectl°nS’InifwrltlnganY" toSh°Uldpred L.beBoscom.madeR, -e’12.15. "

~*urt ~nd added two daub|ca, Clerk of the Towm’hlp of Franklin.

MADAM SYLVIA
,~.,, p,a,ed erro~’[e.~ b.[, ,o ~/[|tldJ’tL~n, ~ew Je?’es’- ~’OT|C*

I~[ON’g’D~ Take noth.e that Rose 8avaryn tr-~dln~t
will. PREDI~RICK (3. R~ECK &~ Stanley Tavern, has IpD[~rd to th~

The Red Sex also made like Ltncoln Htshw~>’. Township Committee at the To~cn~htD of
Franklin Park, N.J. Franklin. 8omerset County. New Jerse!*.their major-league counterpart by

R -6.1~ 19. for ¯ Plenary Retail Consumvtlon licensetallying 17 runs---.but not on one r.r premisex situated at ~25 Elizabeth

Horoscope Reader and Advisor inning like the real ones--Thurs-

~If~L~ ]: j 4,]#tSzOne

S~.reet. Frank!m To’vnsh*,. SO," &ers*~,.w,,. East ,, .,,. oo,, ,,. m,O.
immediately In wrl!lll~ to Fred L Basters.

On All Life Problems--Love, Marriage and Business
buried the Dodgers 17-4, getthlg C~er~ of ~he Town.~h~, ,,~ Franklin.
16 hits. J. Akin. Dodgers shortstop Millstone Valley Grange will Mlddlebush. Nr~ Jersey.

~SIONED~

See her now and be convinced she is SUPERIOR to all others
hit a home run. Red Sox’s Saun- meet tonight at 8:30. ROS~ s^wmv~
ders had two double.s in his four Mrs. Otto Runge and family via- ms EIIzab.’th 6tree[.

you have tried, hits. lied their son. Brother Andrew. p~ -e I.~.19. 1Franklin Township. N. J.

ALL BOYS INTERESTED In of Rt. Clemenrs Mission at Eph- NOTI(!|:.playing little league ball should rta. PPnna, last Friday. "rak, notice thaL William Sesstn~erPOLSKA WRUSKA report to Pine Grove Field Satur- Mrs. Fred Klein of Bronx, N. Y.. hs~ i~ued to the Toznshh) Ccmnflttt~
day morlli.gs or telephone J, De- apent last week with her sister, of the TownshLp of Pranklln 8umer~et

County, New Jersey. for ¯ Plen~try Retail
Bring This Ad With You and Get $1 Reading tar $0c Wltt MeGarrah. players’ agent, at Mrs. Fred Touiman. DIstr~bu:lon hleens, far Premises sltulted

EAst Millstolle 8=~86. * * * * at S~ Hamilton Street. Franklin Town-

NO Appointments Necessary--OPEN 9 A. M. to 9 P.M. ~ ..... MRS, WESSL£V HENRIKSON ship. New JerseY.
C~aJectiotla. if lily. should be ml, dl

N’OTII’Ig O1." HEAI¢I,%(; slid children of L,a Sa|]P, [~Jeh., lmmedl~ttely In writln~ to Prod L B~.~com.

]8 I:aston Ave. (Neor Penn Stot|on). New Bmnswlck Nulice ia hereby glvrn thul Chrt~tlan are visiting at the home of Mr. clerk o~ the ’rotnshW ot Prank|in,
Jt/l~en |lu. i.ude upthlc,a;iun to .*ub- and l~|rs. Ch~ter LazJcky. Mlddh~u~h. New Jersey
divide three acrt~ o! land si011te on 18ION~D~
Mettler~ Rood. l~ranklln Fownshl~. N.J. Mr. and Mrs. Wtlllam Bowers wlhhL~ B~mOE~

,, ,-, Th~x tract l~ to be div|ded mto two plaint, and daughter have returned home sac HImIRon 3treet,
~’ranklin ’Fowrtxhlp. N. J............. after spendlng two wePks at Sault ~--e ~= ~0~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ - Ste. Marie. Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burtis St. lqo’rl(’t~
entertained guests from Westfleld T,~, notice" that Pairiawn ll|n. Inc.. ̄
~url(|ay. to the Townshlp Committee of the Town°

¢ * * * ship o[ Pr&nklltL 8omer~et CountY. New
DR. AND MRS. MILTON J. tlolT. Jersey. for ¯ Plenary .Retail ConattmpUon

license for Dremlse~ qltulted tt, Llncotnntnn lei’t by airplane Saturday for IflRhWry near Clyde IJtn¢. l~lmkltn
a tour of England and Scotland. Township. New Jersey.
He is minister of the Retormed CbJectlon.s. tf say. >hould be made

~~~ ~ ~1~

tmm~.dlntely In wrlHtm to pred h. B~.,rom.
Church her’s. Dr. FIoffman will at- Clerk of the Towll.~l|p of Frant’lin.
tend a celebration at Oxford hen- Mlddlt.bush. New Jersey.
oring Ceeul J. Rhode.~. founder ,SZoN~,,

FR~IDA PAVL,I~ Pres.
Sometimm it takes several calls to get a sitter in o~ the Rhodes Scholarship and " PAUh PAVIA$, See’y.Trelt*

EnRlish Administration in South Lincoln l[l.:hway n~at
hurry. But by telephone iL’s easy--just a n~tter of Africa. Dr. Hoffman was a Rhodes [ Cl,de L~n,,

Franklin Townlhto. ft..Lminutes! Every day in hundreds of ways your telephone scholar. I R-e I=.1o.
is ready to serve you--24 hours a day.
Yet what you pay for this service--only a / .~ . ’ .... ’ i :’ , " ’ ~ ~’ ’
few pennies a day--
is a bargain, isn’t it?

.~.~

Especially when
you consider

TXI$ TROCKI
--Jr’will lead you to the biggest,~

most important sole in town! OUR SALE of

Old Company’s Lehigh
Premium Hard Coa/!
Buy your coal NOW[’...ond-$AV~|
SAVE! SAVE.I WHY pgy next foil’s

HIGHER PRICES~

Ca//today ! W.,
K! 5-3035

..~-’4~’""" ..~ Youql llke our special credit plans!

__..._,,__.
PI:0PI.E$

~’~ ~ where, they’re instantly" available. Best place is i. a Personal

.,. ,,,,. ,,,, ,,,,,.o., .o.,:... OIL...rn.
LAWRENCE STREET " NEW ’BRUNSWICK "
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I "’v’ *’* ! %/r--’’ ’K 1" F’r"’"S "r
The Labor Scene .,, 7UUINU ;) .,x.,N.., 

In the State and Nation 5how .,m -" ’ Day
-- P.ss.geofnineClO-endotsedbillswhentheStmteS.n.teretu;n: Really Care on r" cIT n e r s
Monday for lt.s final sessions "is essential if the 1953 ,Legislature is to
redeem its poor record on important social legislation," according to
State CIO President Carl ’Ho]derman.

In a letter to Governor ,Drtscoll and all 21 members of the Senate, . .r’/’-’~----.-x
Holderman said that the nine bills have all been reported out of com-
mittee and are ready for passage in the <Senate June 22,

ales. milk corporations, ~big business employers, and other special In-
terests have sailed through the 1953 Legislature, not a single major
bill benefiting working people and the general public has yet been

.Heading the list of CIO-backed .bills were two Asserrwbly-,passed :
measures now In the Senate to Increase maximum unemployment corn-

"~_S~’|" Y’. ’~ "~
pensatloa and temporary dlsa,bility benefits from $30 to $36 for those /~m~-:-x-.-x,",~’,.,.. ,~., ....
claimarlts with o11. or more dependents and who earn average weekly f’~:~-~ "~’x~:~’l~of

Awaiting ~Senate action also are two .Assembly-enacted resolution,s, ~~::~’~
repealing a 1944 memorial to Congress to limit Federal taxation to;E
25 9er cent of the Income of any corporation or Individual and ,provid-P---
tag for a .November referendum on a state constitutional amendment
to lower voting residence requirements ~rom one year to six months
In the state and from six months to 40 days in the county,

Three Senate bills backed ’by Holderman would provide ~u.pplemen-
tar)’ benefits, averaging $11 weekly, to 431 workers 9ermanently and GIVE DAD SLACKS! HE WEARS S P O R T HANDKERCHIEFS~
totally disabled in Industrial accidents In prior years to ,bring their Cool rayon and acetate SHIRTS~Long or short White linen with ,plan
weekly benefits tip to the current 130 maximum; repealing the UC fabrics. Also all wool finn- sleeve sport shirts by hems .......... 39¢ to 1,150
"active search" requirement; and porvldlng for retroactive payment nels, cords and ga:bar- "’Arrow" or "Clsco" tn White linens With initials
/or the "fDI waiting week ~or workers disabled tour weeks In a row dines. Solid colors and rayons, cottons or silks. 7S¢ to I.,,q

or more, fancy patterns. Solid colors ann fancy Fancy colored cottons
¯ * * * * 9.95 to 16.95 patterns., 2.95 to 11.50 SSC to

O State ClO President Carl Holderman ha/ also urged the State
Assembly to "tighten up" the Senate-passed Cla~p rent control bill
and to enact six other mea~ure~ backed by OIO, when It returns next
l~,Ionday for Its final ~re-adJurnment sessions.

Warning that more than 2,000.000 tenants In ~ew Jersey would be
affected by the ~tnal rent control bill, since federal controls end July
31. Holderman u~ged amendments to Clapp’s bill to:

1. Tighten the section ~oermtttlng landlords to get rent h)kes for
increases In their operating and maintenance costs to limit such hikes
to "strbstantial" cost Increases after July 31.

2. Strike out a vague section permitting rent Increases to land
lords for "special or unusual circumstances."

3. Restore the over-all limit of 15 per cent on Increases after
July 31.

4. Provide criminal @enalttes for violations of the act.
5. Permit the governmental agency which dies a treble damage

suit on behalf of a tenant for rent overcharges to keep two-thirds of
the award to help finance administration.

6. Require the state, not the munie}pallties, to relnlb,.tse the county
/or administrative costs.

7. Reverse the "municipal option" ~feature ~o that all cities would
be covered ’by the law, unless they asked decontrol.

8..Permit the county freeholders to establish a separate county GIVE DAD A ROBE! JANTZEN FAMOUS MAKE PA-
rent control agency and remove the salary limits ot $1,000 and ~2,500 Cotton seersucker or terry SWIM TRUNKS--In box- JAMAS -- "Weldon," andfor county rent control officials, cloth, rayon sollcLq and er or 1)clef styles, ,Built- "Knothe." Regular styles

,prints. Also fine quality in st~ppo~ers. Also Cisco or knee length summer
,~ e~he UAW-CIO has announced the contribution of $I00,0~0 for the wool robes. 6.!)5 to 19.95 shirt and short sets. pajamaS. 3.~ to ~

cell of the victims of the Flint tornado disaster. 2.9S to !$.00
The announcement was made by U, AW.CIO President Walter ~.

Reuther, speaking for the top officers of the union, Secretary-Treasurer
Emil Mazey and Vice-presidents John W. Livingston and Richard T.
Gozser.

A check for $50,000 from the International Union was handed to
the Flint area regional director, Robert Carter, to be turned over to
the Flint Red Feather Disaster Fund. Reuther said the balance of the
,unlon’~ $100,000 eontH, bution would come from UAW-CqO local unions
throughout the ~tate oDMIch|gan. This would be in addition to amounts
contributed by Flint local unions which, Reuther said. "were already
.~tralntng their resources to the limit" following an a@peal made by
Car~er.

The CIO has urged the House of Representatives to immediately
enact H,R 5659. which would send a million tons of surplus U. 8. wheat
to famine-threatened Pakistan.

In a wire to Congressman Clifford R. Hope, chairman of the House
Committee on Agriculture. CIO President Walter P. Reuther ,~sked
that the CIO ,be recorded as favoring the "purpose and general method
~ropo.~ed" in I-~ 5659.

Labor Portrait coo..,so ,,,oo, sw,, ,,wu _
by Jantzen and Ctsco. Thou,~nds to select from. Tie bars and cuff link
Solid colors or fancy pal- By Arrow, Beau Brunt- sets. Gift .boxed for

4~m Art Sap|r Has Time for Community While terns. Plain or novelty reel, Su~erba and ,Palm Father’s Day.
weaves. 1.65 to 5,95 Beach. Solids. stripes or I.$0 to 10.00 plus tax

Busy for Rubber Workers Local 202 fancy patterns. Also bow
ties I.O0 to 3.50

Over -
pay tribute to Atlhur Saplr, president of Local 202, United ~tubber
Workers, CIO.

And a deserved testimonial it was.
After 30-odd years In labor, Art Saplr has a lot of accomplishments

labor,t° look baCkto t~@On.communlty, His lntereStasahaS not been devoted exclusively to S~I~ I~1~but the whole. Everything "he has, been able Plea XCU$@to gain fro" his fellow-workers at the Rlchar(L~on Company, he feels
has benefited the community,

For the past 10 years, Art has been serving as an. officer of Local
202. Eight of those years have been as presldvnt. It’s getting so that
the local members know what t~e outcome of the election Is going to

our torn up condition

bc before It’s held, After Art Is nominated, the nominations are closed, but we must continue to
and that’s it,

Art Saplr takes his union work seriously, It’s not a full-time Job-- push forward our remodel-
he works shift work Just as all the rest o4’ the workers at Richardson.
He had an opportunity to work the straight day ~hlft several year~ log program so that you
ago. but turned It down because he didn’t want any more than the other will have a bigger and
workers gel That describes Art’s whole .philosophy. Never one to
boost himself, he’s an all-out union man. better store for your shop

When asked ’what was the most significant gain made In organized
labor. Art was quick to answer, ’~rhe laws which have ~)een @assed ping plealure. ~-~
making tt necessary for management and laroor to sit down ~nd ne-
gotiate contracts." Art Is a firm believer In negotiation, tThere hasn’t DAD’S FAVORITE SHIRT INTERWOVEN SOCKS--
~een a strike at the Richardson Company since the union has been by Arrow-- Everything from gay sport
organize,) there, and the ,benefits which have accrued to the workers Dart -- white broadcloth anklets to the conservative
a~’e comparable with similar indt~tries, with fused collar 3.~5 full length socks. Nylons,

BESIDES HIS UNION ACTIVITIES, which take up most of his Dale-better white broad, rayons or cottons.
free time, Art also manages, somehow, to find time for numerous cloth 5.00 . $Sc to 2.95
community activities, For example, Art was one of the lgoor leaders in - _
the community who ’backed federated giving, a @Inn which developed ~,~¢~i#~: t,-,np STREET FL~R , :
Into the United Fund Since the fund was originated, he has been one ¯ ":
of Its hardest-working members. ~ Sl dk ~ A i ¯ Ik ¯ ~ ~: =

He was also active 4n the ~rutual Security A~ger~cy Plan which . ~ ¯ ’~B’B" !11 IIJ~ liar - ? .~
brought labor people ~rom 1oretgn lands to Rutger~, to learn American ~ ¯ Vii I1~ ~’~llE q ~" "
methods and spread them abroad. . . . r J 111~ ~ ¯ ¯ ¯ I~II -~
; Art aa~s, "One. thing w~eh . .Ml~aze.d ~nany of the~. i~ .l~r. people , ¯ " i BIF ¯ l V V ¯ "qll "~lBm~

_ ~
from ovemem~ w me manner m wmen an x~pes ox veo¢~e m .Ln~ ooun- . ¯

. , . .,. f....~
.,: m,--~,.’.~. ,-,, ,. .~a~o. -. ~ .me~...~.~-~.. m~ on me ~,~e " " NEW BRUNSWIGK . ’ * -- ".- -~"~.--,~

_ , i~.lab~l/~le=Wltll ]nO O.UZ/.t~t ...... ~::. , ~. . ,- ..... ~.. ~ ......... : . , ........ - ._ ,.~ .~ ~.,,, .,..- .....,~:,’-~~~
.. ...... ~ ..... a ...........,¢,,. _~._~.,:. ......... ~- .~- ==_’-,.:. .=.-~c~ :. -’-.- -._ ..... ~ . ~ . ._~-’£~’~’-J- .......,’ ~ , .,.
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 .the otga*...u* ,=ts.d United Fund Drive Kicks Off ,, baler =d.Tree Experts the*e .ill be a =o,.l~ ts~, o, ~nd ,,~ t,~e=~d eo.t~t.,Do,

ugy’-- on ,w,yeU’-11
MeUer’s Woods In East Millstone, from industrial Arms and ,her em-ooar New .*...,us...d a. at-Sept 28 With Gro.p Soliciting plnye...o
ternoon Wit to Princeton Nu~er]es arable attitude toward the pay-

¯ rffi] deduction plaa and lnteresf;
J:l "Federated giving," a plaR

Arl)orirutturaI Field Day for the at Kingston.
stats’8 tree experts is scheduled Metler’s Woods is the onty re-
gor July 1. atmounces Dr. Spencer maiuing ~block of virgin timber Tbe major effort in the United bave been chosen. Mr. Stamp ;’.hich pro’,’ides that United Fund

contributors may enroH for pay*H. Davis. plant patho[oglst at 1be In New Jersey. Dr. John Small F~Htd
1S~3~.~4 campaign will set noted that plans for this year’s roll deductions on a eonUnumg

CaIlege of Agriculture, Rutgers p’ofe~or of botany at the New
Univer3Ry. Jersey ’College for Women. will under way Sept. 2~. Campaign drive are ahead of the point basis, with enrollment au[omat~

This year. eonlrary to eLl;tom. ])pin1 ()lit ~[gllJflcartt delalls In the Chairman Jam~ H. Stamp an- reached at 1his date m previous ca Y cart ed on from Year O ye;d"

~be gathering will be held away 7a-acre tracl of oak and hickory, nuanced Tuesday Blg~: :.I a meet- yeers.
-- ins[ of the United Fund Board el Exeeulive Director IlePbert L:i-

D~reetor~ 8, ffi.t da~e. ,he ~,o~mar reported ~hat budge, ~dma,os..-...-=...r:"l’l’";n Newm
solicllalJons ’.rill begin, from most Of the local United
Th .....pa~, ...... ~,de ,,-d~F..d ason0ies ha~o eom~ b, S,,d- Headoff-L Retail

s{al’t Sept¯ 21 with Ihe sods’itation ~et meeUng~ will begin ii~Px[ ~.’[ofl*
of advance gifts¯ The final phase day. June 22. Plans are heblg
of ,be d~l~e I~ ached.led f.~ Oc*.made to form b.dset ~uUeom,~.-*__-_c_ _Lumoermen.___alssgn
19. and the campaign ’~i]l end tees to work with each agency
Oct. 28. for increased efficiency. Mr, Ulmer The new president of thu Mid-

lhlld In the main coaference also reported that eight to ten ffiesex Count:.. Retail Lnmber-
roo/~ at Johnsoll and JohnsolI, tile :lgeneJes never before ill Ihe [.’ni- man’s ,.~socJat]oll js Herber~ H,
hoard meeting wa.~ presided over ted Fund have applied for nlem- Goldstein. partner ht the Rosen+
by United Fund Presidial Chesler bership. The applieatio:ls bays thai Lumber Co.. Remsen A’.e
1.~’, Patllns, Board members present been referred to the Admi’~ions (.oldstein was installed at a dhl-
were CJaade Swank. James H. Commlllee for proec~,ing in reg- her Tuesday night at Sa]ly’s ge.~-
Slamp. W. Rurlon Salisbury, Sam- nlar form, Indications are Ihat a’J tam’ant. Highland Park. The ~u-
uel Landis. Charles Reed, Chcs- present member agencies ,.viii con- staitlg officers were ArthL!r ~*]aso~l,

~..~~c,.,~, ,-~":
"~- ~

~ ter Sncdeker. Mrs. George Mar- ihlue their mt, mi~ership. ~f Soutb River, president of the
rison+ Mrs. Gtls R. KnhJnlan. Johu L~hor Participation Directnr Sla~(. Lumbermen’s Associatinn.
d. Rafferly, Mrs. hlaurice Row- Francis Lyons reporled that he and Edward Frick, ~ecretary of tho

O j"Pf~’ . t~T::¢~ ~ i i ]and, I[elbert Ulmer and Francis arranged and eondacted several Sla~e A~oeiaUon.

~.,X~#’" IAr111:~ ",L:.~,- I~’ .~ ~ ~} Lyons. lab ........ gement InsUtules in Installed witb Goldsleln ",,eta:
Q:=:~. =mn=,..=.w , ~ /- Mr. Stamp reporled Ihat pros- Inca[ pinata for 1he purpose of vice president, Gerald Menny,

" ~ ~ i ( russ has been reade with over-aU acquainting induMria[ personnel Crouse Coal and Lumber Co..
’~" :~ plans fort’ ..... Jag campaign. ,,’ith the work azld ...... p lish- Ford ...... tory, Lee Narr. EastS’~; This Is Our ANNUAL ¢ ./"

been filled, and a number of are planned for tbe faints, Sil’:io Homano. Romano Budding
ece Goods Sale ran!ors and ¢omm!!t=e: m~mbers Sir. Lyons reported that satis- Materials Co.

This year it is bigger and better
i f I :’~’:~,~’ LARG R*h’"ORT E T ....... YOUR KITCHEN WILL BE THE ENVY

,, - - ¯ / OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD

~ FREEPRIZES /~ ,~

Materials On Sale Include:
4~" Solid Color Drapery. Solid Color Permanent Finished Organdy, _ /~
Solid Color Chambrays, Printed Wrinkled Cottons, Printed Per-
tale, Printed Broadcloth. Printed Cotton Taffeta, Bold Printed
Lawns, Solid Color Combed Lena, Woven Chambrays, 44/5 Rayon
Gabardines, Solid Color Novelty Blend, Gold Printed Cottons,
Hy-Grade Printed Cottons, Solid Color Plisse. White Waffle
Pique, Printed Sheers. Printed Pajama Cloth, Solid Color Wrin-
kled Cbtton;. Assorted Fine White Cottons. Solid Celer Novelty
Weaves. Solid Color Chintz. Solid Color Butchtr Weave. Solid
Color Smhossed Cottons. Printod Pbsse, Assorted Flocked S~eers.
Solid Color Stub Cottons, Double Printed Suitin3*. Wove~ plaid
Ginohams. Striped Denims, Assorted Embossed ard T.tfi~tl Pr=nts.
Solid Color Cracked Ice, Printed Crackod Ice, Pr.ntcd Piques and
WafSes and Whito Nylon Parachute Cloth.

C
Work-Saving. Step.Saving

KELVINATOR CABINETS
yd With sensallonefly b auflful Kelvinater cahineN,ixcbsivs Sliding Glass De~rs, Fluorescent Lighting

@ you add convenience and imndine~% and make Kelvinalor Cabinets have exclusive fedoras
thQse kitchen hours e~ier and more plea~nt, that make all others look old fashione¢=. "1 an-
Counter tops of beu~e eahinem are e0vered in tryette~" have fluorescent lighting for the mb-
linoleum or Formica: eablnets themselves are inet interior and work m~rfaee below. Sliding
made of heavy-gauge steel with life-time baked glare door~ and sioplng fronts allow mo~ head
enamel finish. Can’t warp or c~ack ... never room, eliminate danger of head bumps.

.zmed repainting,
r" ......................

if yo. Can Rang a pk~re’

[
COffiE GET KRLVINATOR’S KITCNEN
PLANNING GUIDE. or girt ~Jr this coupon,

You Can Install Keldnater Wall Cablaets t and mail il~with }0~--to our store for lh;*
Save M$1aJlaflon ¢osht hy hanging the ~eivJna. [ hondy, ¢o~,r f~l book that tells you how to plo~s

¯ your Ulthen for utmost effi¢ieney and ¢onv~*--

4 tar "Pantryetts" wall cabinets yourself. [’hey l" ~e~e.
YOu Don’t Have To Buy a

Thing] Or Be Present to
are hung just llke pictures. Just attach a special

All you do iS bfi out a sb~ .....
~

hanger strip to the wall studdlnR, put the "Pan- [ Hame*H ; ;; ;; ........................
deposit it in the Ballot BOX tryetts" over the hanger, and the job is done. i /’.ddre. ...............................

Only ~imple household toots are needed. Ba~e [ City .............. Zorn..,..State .......
DRAWING FRIDAY, JULY ~ at 3 P.M. ~ cabi,et~slidein~placelikefurnituro. [ ............ & ..........
let Grand Prize--NECCHI Portable Sewing Machine, BF ,o
~nd Prize--S15 NEWBERRY Credit Bcok
3rd Prlze--$t5 SEWING COURSE at Roekne’s
Hh Prizo--$ISSEWING COURSE at Rockne’s

a4j~l / ~Pw~[~ /

THERE iS...

~th Prize~Sl$ SEWING COURSE at Rockne’s
) ~i~~r~;=~’: I Q~ ~ t~* Ke~-~or P~’Cl~e |o Saner Uv~2|, 6th Prize--SIS NEWBERRY CRSDIT BOOK

AL.OS. , o,oo ,H O,PTS you0 t o d to ,.., .-.-
SALS STARTS THURSDAY

Employee3 of Newbervy’s and ROckne’s not eligible to win. YOU DEAL DIRECT WITH US! "
SEWINi~ DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY from tO a, m, for two
weeksforquestblnscrtsewingproblems. CourtesyofRockne’s,

RICE-d’’"’,o,_..,,=,
New Brunswick

¯ I "GEORGE & PATERSON STS., NEW BRUNSWICK ::t8 Years of Fine Furnffure
i ¯
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¯ ¯ ¯ eel. brln81ng In water and eleerl- program of eoehtl evenhl to pleMICollege Trailer Camns Leavma M [ . r .,aa emonese,,. o o,,oB ..o r on.Bon . .,, the
m ,w the tragers and ar~um|r~g ~he roJe Now the ~ulk o;" the reTlens 41re

Any day now a symbol ot a col. ~ ways free to tend o B Jr. are common pro~olem.~ in ftillside, of land ard on the way to 1de third 1rueful =;f~geOn’U1 and very essenlial lgla~e oJ I Tht.; I~ a ~Buat[on of 1he type 1 But to a man past and present, all Two large bul d nKs weJ’e erect- of theh" ex s eace mo~ df them o-
Ttutgers University’s rec’enl 11hysi-, which has eordronled ]fi]lsidei’~t I Hlllald£.r~ ag)’eo [l~ beell a thor* ed i e o s~t-..e a=.; a crJrrtmllrI y ing ID eonstruuBoll eo all[e~t ~ 1.
c21 hl~tory may go whee ins right frora the very be~l n rig. AI IJme~i oughlv enjoyable ’x leriem:e ; ha and e her o pro ’lde ad use a~; fleid

[1rp o
p~st 3-our front door. it’s been rough¯ A leethhlg balJy I The" traite]~ were brought to Rut-Id o a au d ’" ~ orage and bath-- hou.sing

0ffle~ and workex~
You will recognize it as a box- ’ during examination time the gers from the little ~teel town of! hlg fat. I e~ " may be n

"J~: fad¢’d’gre~J] t rail ........ 1" ~g a~~[ui d’$eo.4~ry ..... id-~’h3ter ~ firadro]x,. Pa.~’here ,h~y she,gored After tha, the ~,udents. 101 fa.-!a y ..g &~rad.~en~=~nu(~ur~tl=~
no.~ being pried fr~nl stubborn ir=ght thai the water snppJy mu.;l i war warkera. The ~n;verMty c]b- : ilies s{rollg lhaf firat year. I~mk ; Ne,w Jersey will ~ dragl~d
¢o~crete follndallons and rolled oil : be rt IgenJ~;hed by bucket from a talued them frmn ~he ["PHL~-, Irons- ; oyez" AI tow i moo ng~ the rer:- i unknowing colleagues from I Kan-DJhslde Campns for sht )melt= in central ~uFply~slalJon . . . the pr=:h : ported lhem here an erec ed em "oath o hall Ihcy drew tip a con sag road construe Ion compao~a
new owner~ scattered all clvt.r Iht:, le;n cff sealing ely t os ,r gue~ s I Th, he o ve ~: Y OOK eve" : siltation, elected a mayor and ~ov lilY0 office, hobbling hyat~Hcaliy,
and mazly other atate~, I on font chair-~ , . . sn(’h were alld [ paving road¢. ]and~eapJng the proj- erning COnlmRtee and devised a i "I’m home= I’m honle!"

These fraser:; ra~re~e/It oear]y!-

"-°*’= ...........I FIXLER’S
JlY for married Mndent "¢e~eran~-
situated on a pleasant hilltop over-
].eking Ihe RarJt;lll Rh’er. The’;
~l’J[I leave hehilld nlenlurJes of a,
great ~’r’¢Jce rendered tO Rulge]~:

a f "~ ¯
chn’[ng the heHic p~x.t-war years
whell th(. tlaJvers[ly was he~t wll.h 
Ihe first married-atudent housing ¯
problem Jn its long hi~lory.

111 the $~’Oll yeal’.i .’dn[’e il.~ as-

provided housing far 502 studert
families, emnprl< ng 1,151 persrm~.
At late~t count, fit Infants had"
claimed thi~ dny trailer town as"
1heir first cr~baile.

Today, with the married~tndent ro ,eo at ,he on’* onfiege 
Our]argely disappeared, there are

scarcely 30 famllh.s residhlg there. I
The unLver<ity has .~old 58 trafiers.:
retaining ozgy those uow nceupled

Man!
are needed next fall hy ret.rnlngl If In Doubt
~or~an v~terao~,

The few families that remahl are G|ye G
I’f the same v
mold as tho~e who first swarmed Fixler Gift!nln Hglglde [n Septem6er. 1941;.
z*rrned with honks, brle-a-brae and
whal little furnlshinga could be Certificate[
at’eomnu)dated in their cramped
quarler~.

The WItinm S Cnff s yp y he I.
vanishing ][il]¢hler Bill and Mrs. ~-] *
Caffhh the former Joa. AIUI¢ Me- : .-..
Dnnough of Washtaglon. N. J, ’x- ~c., ,~
peel to live at lfil fllll~lde fn, at

J U~E

2I
"

]earl I n I her ".’ear
Bifi Jr.. a leat’her-hlllged ~fflfi~

~hl~ bedan re.~idenee in HfilsJdel
only 12 weel~ ago yesterday, wont ’
II~dpl’Slalld [or a long time Why he ~trarely sees mommy and <lady at l
lh~ ~agne Ilme+ +

THE COFFINS, you see. are both
enrnlled in the College (if Agrieu]- !
t re They re, In tact. In the ~ame
¢]a~-~ and Bl~Ol~ng Ifl the ~ame sttl~ i
~ect ,~Ionoral aRrlelllture. Tllrl~Itgh
1he thoughtful manlpulallnoa of
~eveYal mo~bers of the faculty, lhe i
(~offlns’ course ~rol~rafi~ have been
~o arranged :’hat one ot thela In nl- JEWELRY NECKTIES

(’tiff fitzk% tie Palm Beach.~itks ¯ .=’{

Rutgers Prof a,,d dalton Illhhr~, kl’~. i.hain:~ r(,gtl]a r nr narrow I .
~:d ~t.l~ t,h’y set.4. ~ Idt h.~. ~. ’

At oak Ridge ,,~, 1.50 from.. 1.50 , ,,

For Atom Study sw, BOlTs ,ORT S.,RTS
.,’t rrln~. ~,[(.(; rn,~or

Dr. Beyrflotlr T, Zeuehel~ky Swi~ ~hnrts or alzd Shirl¢’ra(~ In
258 Up:;O[1 l,ane Uiih’ersit y ̄ hm~ or Qinrl
}]td~hts. ifl,troelof Iii analytical ; ]n ~pt~ ~l¢.eve,¢
i.hcmi~try ~lt rulRt, r~ Unlver=dly.~
ha~ left for gab ~ldge. Ten,,. from .2.95 from ...2.9S
~here he Is enruBed [n a four°
~e(’k courqe III the I(.t’hlllqlle~ i,f
radgd~ulope~.

The course whtch is being ~h’en WALLETS SOCKS}~’ 1he Bpetdnl Trnlrllng Divlstn[1
0, of Ihe Oak It]d~e instil.to of ’ Mor(~.eo. pigskl[1. N rm, (’olton any

Nuclear gqnclie~, i~ tile Ihirty-lhird ealfi~kin, alligator ra;v~.rt In arlD’]cnf Its. kind Io he held at {)ak and olher fine and dlanlund pal-
~ifiRe, Dr Zellehe]shy [~: one el[

It.~ther.,.’

ter[1s.1he ;]2 (qtrfll[e(,s In 1he eotlr~e.
which i.s ,leslcned to give last ..... from.. :1,~0 from 6Sclion 111 lnstl’lllr=t, nlation and. nlili- """
cation of isutope~, ’v~r~alile new re- :
search tool.

Radioisotopes -- ~n’ "tracer !
~h)ms"~-are hy-prod,t’ts of 1he; SHIRTS STRAW HATS
alomJe enPrJ~v program ang hnve
proved valuable In nnd applieahle "~ ~ ;~

Arra’~ i=l regnlar Lighl as a fealher
to researt, h lit e,very braneh I)f ~j [r c:i~.l ~umnlt’r a[1d ¢itlo] ~ a
general srJence, weights, breeze.

Dr, Zvnchelshv. ~ho hnhls hl~
doctorate [rcml New York Univcr- from .... :1,95 from .. 2,95
~lty, Inlen(Is h) Use kllOwledge of
eadlohtntopeRill teaching as web ~j~ ~*~
as In--____research"

~~

WALKING
SLACKS

" SNORTS
Denims. gabar-Picked to Attend ,n denim, liner= dine,, tropieals

8th Boys State
~:~ ~’

.~

. .’ ~

~r IzarbardJne. and dacron.

 orho of f.m s.gs from s.0o
1on Dr., Lawrence Brook Manor~

~
’

and .John H. Vonrheea of 150 Rein- :
~een Ave., £tre /he two New Brun;~-

FIXLER’Samong 17 frnm Mlddle~sex County
to attend the Bib annual summer[
session of Jersey Boys ~tate.

~le encampment Is spoltsored
by the Amerlean Legto[10epaH-

MEN’S WEARmerit of New Jersey which ",rill be
held on the Rutgers campus June
~z-~. 343 George Street

Between 50(I and 606 ou~stand-
1~ ~Bh school ~t.dent~ a record New Brunswick
mlm~r, will take part la a youth

. , - :~ ~! ! ~ .... ~.
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IDeve&pment Could Upset(10 h"d o,the A,1;~ plumbers local

Imurance Workers Union Joins ,o ,..
Federation of Labor’s Generic1
Exeeut/ve Co-meil for the ensuing,o.,, EB Planning for Schools

anee Workers o/ America, has t|ve Board. The Board ~emberu The council is cou~prLsed of reD-
will be in charge of the Union’s resentatlves of various affiliated

Joined the Congress of [ndustri~d new regional areas, covering every crafts of the -State AJPL and the
Ocgani~tlons, following the con- state in the country, new executive council was an- One o~ the basle room threats If it is built up. thousands ot
~o~s of the Union’s First Con- Beside the election of officers, nounced following" an executive to the East Brunswick Board of~ new people would completely
mfltutlonal Convention in Cleve- the main order of business of the board meeting this week. Edueatlon ~ the proposed ’golf

" . ~uuz~ uevctuvment, Or[ [fie 81[o]and, Ohio. three-day Convention consisted of AlSo from the Centra Jersey ....... .,_.._, ........ change the Board’s program, be

"/’he IWA is the first new union writing and adopting a ConstRu- area to be appointed to the council, ........Ot cue Iormer L,awrence JJCOOK point~ out.
was .Anthony Pleva, President of ..............to be chartered by the CIO since tiun. ¯ ........... ,__, | ~uu.try *,.Luu, wmcn may or may The present Westons Mill School

I{181. Its 15.000 members, all etll- National headquarters of the {.,ocal ~I~ m~ernauonat ,~nem~:~L not becom a reailtv
pioyt~s of A~nerlcan insurance .IWA-CIO will be in Washington, Workers Union, APL, of Hercules

¯ .. is not suited for classroom, s, ac-

companies, are planning to start D.C. ,powder, ’Parlin. In a pare’phial prepared and cording to the supervising princl-
distributed by Superintendent ot pal, and will .be =.bandoned. per-

an intensive campaign 04 organlz- Schools Murray A. Chittick this heps in 10 years. Meanwhile, It
Ink the unorganized employees of Pecoraro Doyle u..h...o. [week. hepoh*tsoutthatasrhQo| may be used as an administration
~thelr industry, zvu~..-.w--- ~o- [ of regular size would be sufficient office "by the system. Crandalt

Elected as officers for a two- l
~AW Ak,ht,.&^r ^f zfor the Westons Mill area if the School is also slated for abondon-

year term are: Kenneth O’Dell, IrVs r,t~v~uv v ]gel! course bisected by the Turn- school in Old Bridge is sufl~cient

INn State AFL --Irony Agent from Trenton, N. J"t-- tjlU urluwu ~,-- t botts[rig development, for all cluses.president; S}mon Helfgott. Metro"IIU"

| ~t~ ~
for UnityTalkspolltan Life Insurance Company State .Police launched an,-

/~xecut:ve r.ro u. around-the-clock hunt for two men]" II ~ .

.I .
Agent from .New York, Orst vice who ~bdu~t.~ ̄  "’~"" o~d Otd[~,. h U. gO IM~[
president; Robert J. Nlcholson.
John Hancock Mutual Life Insur-

Bridge girl from a street near her! ......

antra Company Agent from Quincy, I John Pecoraro, business agent home. and raped her. in a field in ,More than 100 top New Jersey, discussion on "Cooperation, Among
M~ss, second vice president: and of Local 834~Palnters and Decors- East Brunswick. CIO leaders are expected to attend [C~O International Unions ~t the

James E. Brisbane Washington, tots Union ;AFL, and Patrick H. State Troopers William Knapp the third annual three-day ’unity [-Monday morning session. At the

D. C., secretary-treasurer. .Doyle, president of the New Bruns- and George Smith of the New ! conference , spunsored by the New [s~me time, ,Mrs: .Esther ,Murray,
Also elected were 10 insurance ’ wick building trades council and BrunSwick barracks, are hunting Jersey State C[O. which gets un- director of the.National CIO’PoIRI-

- ’ for a pair described by the girl derway Sunday evening at Unity cal Action Committee women s de-
, as being 50 and ~ years old. The Hot~e, the union surmner resort, at partment, will address female dele-

’ ’ latter was six feet tall, the other Forest Park,’Pa. gates and union leaders wives on
a few inches shorter. She told Robert Oliver. assistant to CIO "Women’s Stake in .Politics",

model attto, open the conference Su.da.v even- Textile Workers Union of America
Her two s~bductors returned her trig ’with a talk on "O[O and the and a raember of the CIO.-AF~

to Old Bridge and released her. Unorganized Citizen." unity committee, will discuss ~i~
She was treated by Dr. Charles T. Carl .MoPeak. natlona[ director "What’s Ahead for CIO in 1953
Bergen and State Police were of the ,OIO’s Industrial Union i and 1954" st the "Monday evening

George Street summoned. ’Council department, win lead a l session.

New Brunswick ’" ’ "" ’ ’

Did You Know ...
Beachwear Aceordlng to CoaSt Guard

2SSBURNEr STREETrecords, several of the early light-
houses built In ,he American colon- ". J.

SCHWARTZies were financed through lotteries. NEW BRUNSWICK

J_/N~;¢~I, IL,]L~,’~l~’rsU~’:~tS
among them New London and

¯ ¯ ¯ Sandy Hook. Upkeep was paid
by imposition of a tax on vessels

Our play clothes are made to e~tering and leaving port.

¢atch every sunbeam . . . Many naturalists believe that
good exposures for golden wild reindeer roamed through Scot-
tanS. Stop In Ot our Vacohon land as late as the 12th century.
Shop first . . . then off for ****

It i~ estl.m~ed that the ~ver-a goy time. age Amer!csn ate 17 pounds less
o~ red meat in 1951 than he did

TERRY SHORTS ~. 1947.
II, * * (I

JackeF Sammy Boulmetls. who 42,98
.as been ~estlng on his New Jersey

TERRY T-SHIRTS farm fohowi.g .in Injury. will re-
urn to action tomorro~ at C, arden

!.98 ~t~te Park. Boulmetls still ranks DoY"ifth among the Jockeys based on
/’i~

~ taboLstJons at the end of four I~othe-$

. o,, June Z1st
¯ Hol.vwe]! in North Wales is

~amed after St. Winifred’s Well.
’~ HALTERS which has 10ng been a shrine fur

2.98
,,sri.-. .

PEDAL PUSHERS
4.98

NEW BRUNSWICK

Now Playing "k

~,f FO~ YOU~ ~ ,~."’"’t..-,.,k. ~
~U

VACATION ADVENTURES AO~S~m vo 3 mm~Nm~ ~osmo.s o~ co.,oev
~1~..~ PL~ASU RE OF U "C L ’ ,~"~"~.1’~ V

"SAILORS ON

¢AMELSI". "" "~--~"°" ~"" "~ ~’ ~ "~" "" "
¢~d-b~:k of i~ Sfvr~ Ch@~r odl~nh I~ ~ ~ of

¯ Stoles ,~:~:~: ,,~ ,~ ~,.~.~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~d ~ ~ ~

.; ~.b,~ O,a,~ ~ w~ ~,~, be on4 ~w-.-m ~,~, ~ ~,,v t.,~e and up.

~-.~
@ Separates

~ ~’~ ~" =~’~" "~"~ "~ * "~ ’** "
~’* ¢~v. Complete with

footrest.

_ ~i; ACCOUNT IN JUST $I. WEEKLY PAYS FOR IT.
/" /,* ~ / 3 ~,~UTeS AV... ~,,V,_~’:’ _ _ ,’-
AN i’*~} ~

Yes, Open An Account, Easy .erms qF,

¯ .Ti~F _. ~’/_ / tshardWIDMARK’D0nTAYLOA rl [] .Nk~htttn~t~

:i T~ GEORGE STart I,I ,, II 284 290 Burner Street s
~i1

11~

TRIANGLE . -.,w .uNsw,c -.... [[ Two ooo..w; : ::
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aM Model Car T VET NEWS Those lrmyworms Are Headed This Weft
dl. 30t

.,d eat tba "bait. Be sure tba* dnedUea ine June ausst,o.s AHO ABSWg. The i.one of A~.~oms *erda dnn~ make a beldge for ~otLsldn a~reedy wide~ I...
The Mg mode] ear ~or~petitlonJ Q--May I take Institotlo,M on-

which have ~n the anbJe~’t of Hve ones to cross over. advt~s against other crop pests.
of the Fisher Body Craftsman’s farm training under the Korean recent notice in pre~ and radio, Dr. Sthrne.s. Long a plague feared by tarot-
Guild. in v~ieh ~oys will competel GI BH[ on a part-Ume basis? I are on the march in Jersey. and Corn for grin and sweet corn ere across the natten, armywor~

cash awards and uvJversity w.nt to get na Job i a factory In a may be beaded for t~s county, can be ~rotectad by ;;sing a 5 per- era al present causing widesprea~
olar~hips aggregatLng ~.000. nearby town the rest of the time. That is the word from Raiders cent DIYP dust1 g’~ pounds of losses th !Ittnob, Indiana, and

ends at midnight dune 30. All rrmd- | A--Under the law. tastlthtional University’s CoLlege of Agricub antuRl ODT per acre. Ohio fo]lowlng outbreaks in the
eLS must ~e in the bands of the on-farm tcaiPJng must oe0upy thre and Experiment Station. " NEW WEAPON TO ~outhern states. Some entomoto-
~ailway .Express or delivered to your full time. The Armyworr~ are on a north¯ FIGHT ARMYWORMS gists have reported that the cur-
the Judging center in ¢)etrott by Q--I was totally disabled In an ward march through the state, Introduction of a powez~ul new rent outbreak LS the worst th
that time. automobile accident over six damaging fields of smaU grall~ weapon into the hattie against the more than 50 years¯

A record at~r~ber of medeI cars, months ago. and my National Ser- and grass, armyworrr~ destroying corn and The dea{ruetJye pests have beam
designed and ~)otlt by taen-sgr vice LL~e thsuranee premiums are

Severe damage can ba expected grain crops in the Mid~est raised appearing lu more and more areas
boys throughout the nation, is ex- under waiver. | have a permanent in counties from Cape May hopes today that the current as the season advances. Farmers
~ected to ba entered in this year’s plan policy. Will my policy con- through Middlesex and Monmouth, rampage of the insect hordes can have been advised to examlae
contest, accordlng to d. ,P, ;Wthes, tJnue to .buiLd up guaranteed

aecordlng to Dr. Ordway Sthrnes,
be stopped dead. their fields dally for their pres*

~fid ~eoretary. Me pointed out values, Like tt did while l was pay- extension entomologist at the COb New hope for rhymer° ]n the anne.
thge of Agrieuithre, Rutgers Unht~at in ma,y cities throo#~out the thg my own ,preimu-n~s?

thg of oracle] label acceptenee hy r~4~’ayy
country, model ear eon.structton has verity. But as grah~s are her- path of destruction follows grant-

Enlists ~been .made a ethsaroom project In A--Yes. A permanent plan vested an even more serious sRu- the U. S. Department of Agricul-
the +ptthlic schools, and thab mouut- pelJey under waiver of premiums attar ear develop, he says.
fag interest Jn the guild eor~peti- provides thereaslng ,uaranteed With grain gone, armyworms

tare *or use of dieldrin against 2 From City
tion hu ~)een noted on a more ex- va~JeS--thcludlng the loan pdvi. probably will start eating corn, armyworms. DieLdrin is recognLsed

as one of the most effe~ive The U. S. Navy Rocrultthg Sth-termlve plane than ever ,before. !age and the Hght to dividends-- beans, lettuce, peas, althtth and Weapons available, tieR. Post antes Building, an-Although models already have ust as though you were paying lawn grasses next to grain ¯eids. The areas hit by armyworms nounees the enlistments of thebegun to arrive in ~)elrott well be- ~remiums. Dr. Sternes advises use of
fore the contest deadline, the bulk Q--I’m getting a VA pension poison bar if d~mage LS found, are receiving rush shtpmente of tnlthwing men In the Navy: Attretto

of the entries are expected after "~or a tots] and permanent dis- This is n~de of i pound o~ Paris dLsldrin, a vergatite agHeottnral StatettL 34 SimpIex Ave,. a~d.
July ]. obillty, and l th, e in a house that green or teed arsenate. 25 pounds Joseph Keazler. 1~ Harvey St.

The models will be unpacked at I received thrOugh an Inherganee. of wheat bran, 1~ gallons of wa-
RUIId headquarters open arrival. HI nell the house, how much ot tar and2 quarts or moIa,ses ar ~ R O S E S Rosenthal Glassand Judging will begin on July 13 the proceeds cnust be considered pounda of brown sugar It’s bet-
In the General ~otors ~nlldtag as income, in figuring whether I tar to use 5 percent toxaphene YOU are cordially invited to v~t

Cwhere the modeLs will be on ,pub- come und~ the income IL~lthLions instead of either of the arsenicaLs our Eeld with the ~nest vartattes ompanyy Inc.
]in dl~ptay until August 23.. for a pension? in beans or corn as these crops and colors of roses especially most

A--th the case of a house that are sensitive to aP~ente, suited for this area. They are ~ow Auto Glees Installed
¯ The government operates ap came Into your Possession through The poison bit, scattered by in lut[ ’bloom. You must ace them

.~ximataly 40 ,high aehooLs for Inheritance, all the pro~eed~s wit[ hand, is u~ed at the rate of Z0 ang convince yom3eif. They are Store FrontWlfldows

oueds per acre, If it is spread the finest. Come out now. Mirrors Made To Order
American Indian children, be considered as income, lot ~ machine, hall as much water Bvenings from S:30 on led Re-sftaeredpension pml)oses, and mola~ea is recornmendnd, ¯Murdnys and Sundays, Table Tops Made tO Order(;~-I was released ~rom service A further s~eguard is th plow ¯ Your Choice For St,~ ¯A|um)¯ruPfll In Ju]y. 1952. By what date must a clean, deep furrow about the VANDERVOORT’S ROSES g HARVEY STREET

Com~JYlOt|O~ Windows GI ! start~Hl?training under the Koreanfield, throwing the soil away from Upper Livingston Ave. next to NEW(OffeRUNSWIcKFrench St.)the field. ~en bait the fl~rrow Livingston Park School, N, Stuns, l
Cos@merit Windows A--Veterans such as yourself, with the mixture, Worms crawl KI liner 5-7521 Kllmer 5-32S4

released from service before Aug- l~to the trench, but can’t get out. F] iend S~’oYgE DOOYS ust 2h, 1~2. must begin their train-
under the Korean GI Bg] by

20. 1954, Those released
August 20. 1952. have twoF I E L D ’S years from date of seperslten In

CUSTOM FLOOR COVERING which to ,begin.
SHOP

160 SA’NDFORD ST, The fJrst modern dete~fve ~;teO
CH. 7-3900 appeered a Bdle more than 100

years ago, accorotng IO the Ency-
clopedia scat tanlca,

TH LL
to WONDER WHEEL!

: ~ salty ! suits
at no cost to you] +.. ~’++’:+++++"~’: ~ little ~ girls

they dash into the briny

The amazing invention that does ¯ surf and dash Out agalrl¯ love to rhurnbo in the
sands of summer, Ador-

fancy stitching [lf! we,or loving sweetheart¢ able Kate Greenoway
¯ " ’ (~~ that swim longer and cos- 5~n Suit ................ 2.98

ier than ever . , , and of

NECCHI --e ++ o +
the beach¯ Wear Sea Maid-;
by Flexees ................ 8.98

fr~e home ~rL~]--I’or five fall day,!
C, nne in and se~ how the amaxin~
Wunder ~VJleT-I~ turn olJI
|~markahiy intricate ~tilrhP- ~ ; .: ’ " "~ :!~ " ~ ~ " ~q,,,~k,y.,+feo,,i-, m shorts ~ circuit
f.lly aul.,mat icall) ~

Take it n.me[ See how cavilI }* " "" I =÷
v,. ~ t .’ ..’.’=’.., .~.’+:,,.:

-- ...... +o,+oo_0++o+
hnumm, make m..+,~r~ ! short shorts with figure flattering
.tIIw.tn..d~mems! ways¯ Suds-loving cotton gabardine

~’~d’~?"~]~ as advertised in LIFE ’
io every Co,or. Sizes I0 to 18.2.98

see e tree deP,mstration--
no obligation whatsoeveH

+.,,~i~.,.~ The House of ’+
+ ROCKNE’S Oeor... ¯

Albany

ITHE (’ORI~FR STORE THAT IS ON THE S~UA,,I
WITH ITS CUSTOMERS

Corner Neiison end Clmych Streets ~I~W gmumltlt
NewBmn.=wick CHarter 9-3084
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Buckelew Twins
Join Marines

The Marine Corps enlisted New
Brunswick twins recently. It was
ounount-t’d hy the Recruiting _Qf-
ftet-r st the Mariae Corps Re~"
i g S atit 1 f Broadway, ,Mew
York City.

.They are Roger and Robert
BuckcIP’; ~C’ls of .Mr. and Mrs.
John But-kekw of Bl’unswtck
Gardcos. Up to the time of their
their enlistment they had been em-
ployed by the New Brunswick
Public Service, Electricand Gas
Company a.~ pipe fi’ters. Roger at-
teuded New Bruoswiek High
School, wheer he earned a letter
for playing football, while Robert
atteded St. Peter’s High School.
where he earned letters in both
fuolball and basketball.

A brother. John. served with
the U. S. Navy during World War
I[ in fine European Theater aud
another brother. Donald. I,~ cur-

.~.-.’ "’.’v,.-~. rently serving with the 351st In-
fantry in Triesti.

The new Leathernecks were en-
listed throngh the New Brunswick
Recruiting Substation located at

¯ ~. the Post Office Buildi!lg and were
":....: ¯ . ira.REferred along with 15 others to
"" ’

:....
the Mariue Corps Recruit Depot,~J-~" ...’~I~ ~: .. 4 .- Parris Island, S. C., "Boot Camp"

;for Marines oil the Eastern Sea-THE BUCKELEW TWINS sign up for the Marines, 2nd Lt. John W. Slagle swears in Roger, center, and John Buckelew, sons of" Mr. and ’ board, where they will nudergo ~-
Mrs. John Buckelew at the Marine Corps Recruiting Station, New York City. (Official Marine Corps Photol i tensive training for ten week.~

o11l~ ~ -- ~== =: ~ ..... ..
~ " "--" - - . ii IlII = ........... iiii -- __.~

¯ .. BUSINESS DIRECTORY...
| II I I I i i illlll . I

~lr APPLIANCES "k BUILDER ~, COAL ....
!~ Office Equipment "k PUMPS

£~ ¯ i i

SMITTY*S APPLIANCES ~ D Ohver O’ Sons ,,... R EYNOL¯ ~’~o . FRANK’S Building Supply
.,..~/~//XX\’.m~.

~. ~’-...- ~ urrice I:qulpmenr :~ervtce COMPANYSales-Service
¯ REFRIGERA o~..~ ~ /.,ewP~.la~’,mw, m*~,..,w,,//,i L’~lb~ J"["~ New and Rebuilt I(TORS .[]~l~mlJr~L ~ ~¢v~f-~ t., ~

All Make ~ A Complete ,-ine¯ RADIOS o,~ %’~,~..~ Machines and ,~ml~-.~ of Dee W I¯ WASHERS,I ~lP3/f’ JOS. J. WEISSENBURGER~’~5~FF~ Cash Registers ,x--..ulmw / P- ¯ I
¯ STOVES dl~p.--~-~/~L BUILDER, J~l~ Free Estimates ~ Well

Parts and II~J L)~ Models.
Wringer Rolls "~J,~lFr ~[ GENERAL CONTRACTOR SOLD ~ RENTED -- REPAIRED

In Stock ~ m Alterabon and Repairs COAL DEALERS ~or the Best Buy
CODWISE AVENUE Over 4.1 Madel~ et tba

4~108 FrenchStreet ~FR E E ESTIMATES--
NEW BRUNSWICK VICTOR ADDING MACHINES 659

New Brunswick ME. 6-1903-R Free Trial - Exclusive Victor Rep.’ SOMERSET ST.Phone Kilmer 5-5848
¯ CHarter 7-1030 PIERSON AVE., METUCHEN , 9 Easton Avenue New Brunswick

¯ ~,.r P n R -~.t:,.n, CHarter 7- 2903......... ~ General Merchandise Now Brunswick

*
CHarter 7-8512 ’ .¯ AUTO SEAT COVERS

, CHARTER f~..~ SCHWARTZ Bros. ~k PAINTING " SPORTING GOODS
7-4226

~ustom Made ¯ Big Discounts ¯
’~’o Fit Your Car

"~

Louis K.

~

Sport Shop~.~p,~t.,l~
t, UTO Homes Custom Built

For Complete
G.ABE’S

tOPS Split Levels- Additions
Line Of

"S:eulpm~nt I’e¢ /UJ ~pott," ~,,/~1)~Breezeways and arage, LAMPS F R i T Z 1. French Street :~J~’,
Modal Home on Ambrose St. LAMP SHADES

PAINTING
New Brunswick

S and CONTRACTOR CHarter 7-5767T JACK TAORMINA DINNERWAREO Building Contractor ¯ Interior" and ¯ Scott Atwater MotorsR 90 HOME STREET
E Lay-A,xay Plan Exterior 7-9295 ¯ Fishing Equipment
s ATLAS P,t’TO ’;~:ST NEW BRUNSWICKc’oYt:K s’ron~.~ KI liner 5-3050

Ill I ii I .

4~ Albany St.
~

KI 5-7478 ~. CARPENTERS, 62 Albany St. opp. Albany Theater ¯ Residential and Industrial ¯ Spinning Outfits

~29 French St. CH 7-5100 --~.~t.~l~trs {-’t’~t’:.~o-- ¯ L~ttle League Supplies

~72 Somerset St. Plainfield BUILDER5 New Brunswick 1160 RARITA AVE.
HIGHLAND PARK o~. t~=m ~ .. m. to ~ ~. m. IJ

IIII ¢ El I I

.’k BUILDING ~
"k MOVING: STORAGE

"k Point.Wollpoper
MATERIALS NEW BRUNSWICK

" ’ -- Mlr ,,0.. l~~! STORAGE WAREHOUSE ~ Comes ,. - B

I umber ; I~.:::r= ~ CH
~ 24 Standard Colors ~ G MOTORSI. ,nterm,x Co,or.OUAL,TY USED CARS

~mlll~i~lI BUILDING Headquarters For S ~’~IF- Oar $

New Brunswick and Surrounding WE BUY - SELL - TRADE ¢9K, 1 MATERIALS
~.~" From L Area;,

C-~me in ,~nd See Us At--"~.-II~lJ~ Cellar to Chimney Located at 605 SOMERSET STREET~V.EKI~ tl
~-~.~; ROLFE ALBANY PAINT G New Brunswick TeL CH 7-814&

¯ B.nam. M=, ...... ~=. " Agents for WALLPAPER CO. Or:n Daily $ A. ¯t.- 10 P. M.,e ,......... .......... A,,,,-- -ino Ino van k S, c. 00 Albany SL New Brunswick
~.~1 ~,. ~-.,.~a "A" CERAMIC TILE Is Drift SL New Brunswick Phone CH 9-3939 Sundays 10 A. M.-6 P. M.

--+ ’ ¯ Tile .
~r

~~f~/U~l~
Work From a Business Card to a Newspaper

¯ Modern "i’,::~
Color
Combi- thNEW BRUNSWICK ,,ugh, -see e-

l LUMBER CO. a Estimates
Given

¯ Herdwam ¯ ¯ ~ I ¯ = ¯ I~ ¯ .
)" ¯Lowe Bros. Point ATTILIO PILLON m I II P l C T I ~ I~ IP A I~ IE m=
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AUTO ENGINEERi

This Witch
Bewitches
a Lobster
Working her

wizardry on an
unsuspecting

lobster, pretty "
Trudy Golden

of Chicago. Ill..
made him ~::- ,. ,.y.

stand on his
heud. She ?Ji(I ii "~".
by placing him
in position aiJ(t
8ontly .’>trok ing

hl~ b;~ck.

Lovely Luci]le Pieti, a graduate
automotive engineer, is the first
womnn engineer official])’ to rep-
feint the Chrysler Corporation.
Miss Pieti is touring the United
States with Chrysler’s automotive
nhow, "New Worlds in Motion."i 10WA CRUSOE--Doing his own laundry, as he has for 25 years,
which is next scheduled for Mil-: Prank Drobot, 69, is comfortable and happy. He lives alone on a
wsukee, ~’scnnfn, June 19.! rented island in a stone quarry near Davenport, la. Keeping him

;company are 1500 chickens, several pigeons and a dog. "Crusoe’"
*,wasbes his clothes carefully, makin;~ every drop count as all
I . water must be carried from the mainland.

SCENE SHC)"o’i:ER~Sightin8 sights with his spec,ally built
gun-camera. Werner Wuensch, West Berlin magazine photogra-
pher, =s able to make rapid-fire takes on 35-millimeter film. The
camera is adapted to long shots with a strong lens attached to

=the end el the]gun barrel,"
DON’T SLiP--If window
washer Jim P. Jones took one’

’step backward, he’d land at the’~CUTE TRICK SHAVER--Disc jockeys get up very early in the
,bottom of the Grand̄  Canyon.¯ morn!ng and Bill Gordon. platter king on Cleveland, Ohio. Radio
.Jones Is cleaning windows inm.’ Statnon WHK, is no exception, He saves shaving time. however.

ID’~ with "the Lodge overlooking the can*the he p of a cute trick of a little shaver who scrapes the
f " I yon’s rim in Grand Canyon Ha-stubble off his cheeks Just before air time. Seen above Bill
watches in a pariah e m rror while pretty Patty Rowe clips his t ~ tional Park, Arizona. f"

[whiskers with a battery-operated portable shaver. Of course |
could do it myself," says Bill. "’but Patty does it better."
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The two Intevboro League teams in badly after for etting to O d anee of g an Jurgelsky S an had
representing this cry are wrapped Bridge Keystones Tuesday night M town ~wisRlng w Idly. MIll-
lap In a cellar raee are the HAAC’S, | w I k - a run - s. M OBtOOpOeduP lnthe.rl RTS T8port Spot who~e 0nly w n was League lead ng aoK nney -
t’aage offteia[ three days after it era visit the ~AACs In the lalter’a Inning, and led ~t.0 at tha end of
Iost the game because the oppos[- home groundS. ’Buoeteueh Park. six. (By JOHN LENKSY Sporb Ed ~.or~
Uon used an Btegal player, is cur- The H’A:ACs current record is a Hut in the top of the seventhr .~.r~ntly l, last ’pisee with ~ f.S tee-.g75 average of 3 ned d. Mm~o~n ~cored six runs on dou-Nobody Asked Me Either, But--
ord. And they will probably go Sport Spot played BZ best game hies by Athie Bohrherr and Andy
deeper tonight as they lave St of the year Tuesday night, but it ’Brasno. Bob Johnson homered for ,Bobble Dustal will be the ~est schoolboy plb~her
Rtephen~ in Perth .Ambny. didn’t get dark quick enough to Sport Spot to make the Bnal score

County next season,
in Middlesex

~lght dove them and founder-Isai;’age the nice pitching per[orm- 7-L

.... al streams of New Jersey, including i Nobody knows more about base, all than tots[ II~]e league "man.

t FIELD d STREAM
hot° the fresh water and tide- agers~vh°are .... glnga,eamtortheEr~tttmelntbeirllves.
water portions, r£he R’e6h water I don’t think the New York Yankees wB[ eTer win 40 gadlte~ in 3.an stream survey will ~e st~pervised row.
by Hudson Nichols, ~’isheries Bit- Bert eDGe) Pain. a teacher in South Miver High. sbauId reorga~-
legist, and Dr. James R, Westman.
of Rutger8 University. wilt have ise the boxing team he once coached at the school.

New dersey’s lakns will again be food studies of at[im~rtant specie tbarge of the tid~.t portion of the People who are the mo~t certain about a close play at flr~ base
surveyed this summer by the Fish- of fish. parilcdlariy the smaller size survey, are those watching it on television.
eries Management Section. State group~. The State Division of Fish and Jamesburg High School will never have an undetea ed s0c,:er
Division of Fish and Game. with hi addition, a crew will make a Game elatm.s these crmsla[ streanul

season. " ’greater emphasis being placed on survey of the more Important coast- are of tremendous im*Portance to
both fresh.and salt water fisher- Little League baseball, instead of giving a shot In the arm to h~se.
men, Very lltde is known about bail, at present ban had a poor effect on it.

Fix That Roof NOW!
lhemandlhereForetMssummer’s South BlverandSayrevHleH,tghSehoolsshouldmeetathletiealtywork should ,prove very valuable, ill every sport the two schools play In common.
the division said.

During the summer months, all Scorers in the area are much too liberal with base hB~.
of the park ponds [0r which stock- A SWIMMING EAFT should be anohored in Daly’s Pond for div-
ing has been requested wll[ Be In- lhg purposes.venioried ~ soon .~s ~poasible, and

CHECK WITH ~ all ’park ponds ~hat re ,ire stock- All-state select[Gnu of hasebdll, foot, aS and b~kstba[[ p[ayers 3re
’.

" "- - ~ log will be stocked ~V~th salvage no{ ,picked in the proper manner.
fish as soon as they are available. Chet Zdro~owski is doing an excellent job in recreation work tn

F, C. A, Lshe~ to be surveyed Include lhe borough.

Weisman Pond,P°nd’Davidson’sPlne ,Hill Lmkes,~Mllt. Atslon,Skill" What Jamesburg High Sehodl lacks s a star to take charge a~,~

TODA~ *~ Success. Rub,bow, Hunt’s Pond, pun his club over road abels to victor’,’.
lena. Surprise In Passdle County, An~edy driving sleek ear racers shohld go ~o church every Sunday.
and ,Balllagers Mill. The comPlete absence of hockey in this part of the state since

Aa part of the fisheries manage-New Brur~wlek High abandoned it In 1924 has eft fans herein com-
ment project, both large and small pletely lacking In one s~ort.

There should be tennis courts in South RiverRolled Asphalt "g,SL°w 1.59 per sq. mo.*h~a~ will be HIl~l~pped. as
well ~s fl~Rerl~ng b~s~. A cheek ~ast Brunswick Township needs a b~ket~BI court
will also be made on ~incgpped ANYBODY WHO TELLS YOU ke can hit the railroad trains petting’

Seal of Quality Steel 12.90 per sq. busin the following lakes: fBff. byat’Bob’sGof~DrislngBangeislislng.Colliers Mills. Rahway, .~urprtse. Laziest fishermen In the world c~t into Farrtngton Lake andVerona Park. Farrlngtnn,,Rammon-
Lawrence BrOOk from the road..019 Aluminum ............. 13.87 per sq. ton. Weequahie. Ugper gcho. Bear The Bpotswoed ~ln and Feather Club should .bdlld more wBd ,antePond and Steenyklfi,

The survey, which is in charge shelters this s~mmer.

FCA f B°land F’ Smlth’ Pi~erles BE°"

I thlnk thh m~st m°nM°n°us thi"g t° llsten t° la a ~°askn~°baU
legist, will also include checks on game hroadeast on radio.
the progress of summer and fall :More people should turn OUt to see track mee~.

¯ ¯ $ creel eer~ua on the following lakes: Girls who walk around wearing vanity letfers won by boys are
Branch Srook Park, ,Bear. Budd. contempt~le.
Cranberry, HoPnleong, Lavkawan- Very few high school baseball ~layers know how to hit a Sail.

K! liner ~.2470 aa. Big Swartswood, Union, H.am- H a ballplayer doesn’t chatter, he should not play in, field.
monton. Culvers.,LauretorLenape. Some of the best kidding during a ball g~me is dished out by
lliff, Westons Mills, a&’lllow Grove, Coach John Fitspetriek who can also take it ~¢aen it is dished right
Laurel. Pine .Hill. ,Mountain Lake. back.FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASS’N Green ~Pond, Mu.~eoneteollg. Pora~p* f don’t tld~k South River High Sehodl wifi ever win a .state bz~-
to., Grlnnell. and Owassa. ke~bafi title.

LINCOLN HIGHWAY & HOW hANS ~en wbe ~beot ~qa~rrels d~rfng hunllnd sea,on are ~sudl~y t~4~ i
NEW SRUNSWICK Several select .battalions of ones who mL~.s r~bblts.

Italian infantry often march at a Most faltkiul fans exceeding even Brooklyn’s are those fogowLng
run. S~yrevllLe ~digh School.

................ William C. Denny is the ,best high ~ehool faothaB coach I know of

firstlteam.tiBnk Ronaldtxal Gonler will make the "Phiisde[,phla Football Eagle~#

CANADIAN BASEBALl. PLAYERS are going In rival American~
hi the not-too.distant future.

I would rather have Tony Razzano play second base for me tha.t
any other player.

Shower and looker rooin aerommedaliona at South River High
Sebeol are very Inadequate¯

Perth Am6oy and New Hruns~v[ck lllgh Schools should reaum~
Mhletle rivalry.

Teaeh[ng girls ~o play field L0ckey in high school is a waste of firae.
Other than haseha[[ players and their manager, all persons attend-

big a baaegall me should be kept far away fr0m the bench
High school football at night makns the game aPPear I00 per ceu~

baker.

Sundoy ’ill6 p.m. ~ ~u’1~’.’,~..’ ~1 I~LORIOUg HAPPY’,"BB~ O,~=CT P.OM THS M*~UP~CTUS~B ... O~ -.---------___,
. f~ O~B Ow. P,C~G~, .NEVER-TO-BE-FORGOTTEN.*

SALE CONTINUES I MORE WEEK SAMU[LgS/nwYICI
New Musical Wo~derfilm I

SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS Hans

97: sg- s s7 Christian
he.aa.d, ~o oy 5.50

!...,: .~ ~,~
a,~4~..c~

~,o., ̄  R.o.g * co..., * r... ¯ S0o,,.~.- i~.,’,il e F~RLEY GRANGER
Ch~k. ¯ eI°,d, ̄ S,.,,~. ̄ L,, .,oo.. ̄ she-,,-.. J E~NI~A[R E

ALL COLORS ALL sizes
STARTS

~JBT SBT FOB THS SUMMBRI AT THESE PgtGSS YOU ~

AND GET AN ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT I SewSrunswick
Coo[ [

PE 4-1580 A[r-Coadlt[oned
Comfort ]

147 NEW BRUNSWICK AYE.
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Washington News to shipM ....... "wn ay Get J
in ,he t..mp of  ,,me . dolght cl.,....ed,o., ow=r. ,.-
wpecLtl meeting was held that day.

¯ , ¯ ¯
rious charge: |t says that 6~IN.

hJ W
tn approve vacating of idreeta in pup/Is in New Jersey are being

(ConUnued from page 1)
,.harevvater the Pine Grove ~lanor (nr con- Mrs, Robert Bering of Middle- teugh in school by teachers who

struction of a new wing to the bush ,Rd., ~liddlebush, walked off fail tn meet atate certldcnUo.rpatience before it can be devel- tCnntinued tram Page I) school there. The attests were va- with the IP’nndorize at the ~/f/ddle- stendards. It’ll soon come to the
aped fully, and unrelenting el- by chnrglng a higher rate for cated without protest¯ hush,Market last week as her order point that when some tnther ask,forts by us here in Congress and water than would he in the case was the biggut of the week. Tony his son, "What’d you learn In school
by those in the Administration of the township paying construe- Menlo, atorenwner, says delivery today?" end the q~oy says ",Nothing."
itself.

It i$, therefore, disheartening i|°~u~°~f~’th e township paid con- Township Talk ..ice be n a* the ,.re Sat hal, he t.llln, ,he .th
to hear that Senator Robert Taft

urday. Either call or pick out ata- , , , + .41
will be forced tn give up--for structinn costs, the committee plea in person Delivery is free

said, water rates would .be lower, (ConUnued fxom Page l) * ’* * * ’ Jozeph Frelinguhyzen, Som4~rsat
the time being at least--his re- but there would be less water . The United States Tea Council set state committeeman, warned
sponsibilitlas as Republican floor .... ence Clark of Cortciyooa Lane say says that during the summer, two- county GaP members this week
leader in the Senate. Every- mares cons tructea; ..... they could have been colder only thirds of all .Amerleana over the that if a Democratic victory aa-

It WaS Hie 1colin x O~ toe COrn- . .
one knows that Senator Taft is m:uee that .....it sooum use a. at its

if the; ~ent down .wlth. the Titanic. age of 12 drink tea. Te I your for- curs in the atate race for g~vernor,

one of the most powerful men ¯ * * tune. anyone? :Somerset County will become aappropriation for water in con- _ ........in Congrasa. He has already t=truc¯ t’]on ox" adumonal ..... ma|os in Pamers m KUSSian ynum at
w ~ * * * *

:"political Siberia."
supported the President on sev- me’~ c,,’"w"°h’"-o-.v -o-.~-’°’h°" ,...+ha" ,,,,,,r"+ ,.the Frankltna ha,-,,,, TowltshlPFather.s 4"will really,, ~ havens Ne Jersey Educational Asso- --J. L.
oral potentially controversial is- bill for crossing the river from k-~.,, ,uay ;~unuay
sues, ant he has thoroughly ....... T -. the children will feed, treat and IIII ’ ’ II
proven his ability as a party ~lver ~u...~’|scataway ..ownsn|p. entertain them¯ The big affair will all_ III __’ q_ AI~ i1~ .. ¯ ¯,o ~ea,on ~ve ,n aoo.,on, pay.~o ,..~....,, .,.o .... . __we’- improve_______ _~ourLnr’~ ulsposmonleader. His views make news meat of waterbilLs would be lower .................. ~ ....... v~--
throughout the ation, and his .... eared by the .Hamilton Park ~ua-

~" _~--~tHq"/~’~"per user u there were more users ¢iAn (’h,hInfluence extends far beyond via the extra mains. + ........ * . * * ~"~ ~b~.=-... Complete Servicethe Repuolican Party,
There are thO,~e who disagree AN

OR,G,NAL PROPOSAL hy Elmer Me, yeT. who operates the
;-~[~." from A to Z Ithe ElL’~abethtown Water Co. was Bets.’," Rosa Sweet Shoo, will sell’with some of ~enator Taft s de ....

clded and frankly expressed views, flnancialy out of the cluest!on, ac- the ,3fiddlebush RECORrD In his SICORA ESSO SERVICE means keeping your cnr |1+’ tip top shal~l j
It is often overlooked, however, cording to the committees xe,e~- confectionery store. The R’ECORD . . . The Best Mechanics and the Finest Equipment... Prices are
that Senator Taft has not achieved ings. A aecond prnposa|, reviewed will be delivered about 4 p m. on Rightlast night,~ls present prominence simply by

was so encouraging Fridaya
TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES Ithat engineers of the water corn- ’ * * * *his forthright expre,ions nf opin.- J)any and township officials were Township boys handy with carp- SICORA ESSO SERVICE Iion nor the shrewdness of his nearly in accord. A meeting will lng knives have only until June 30

Judgment on major problems. He be held in the ~ear future to dis- to dnish up their entrees In the LINCOLN HIGHWAY & FRANKLIN AVE., NEW BRUNSWICK ~j
has won his pre,sent niche in the cuss further w th Ellzabethtown 1953 ,Model Car Compet!tion of the Phone CHarter 7-9467 24 Hour Wrecking Service Jcenter of todays political acene Water Cn. representatives pnssi- Fisher Body Craftsmaos Guild in
by his mastery of the chore of hilities of opening new water Detroit. Models must be In hands
l>eing "a politician". ........ ...

Senator Taft is respected nn
’" ’ " " " ""-’i MECHANICAL REPAIRS .JB~7 C ICapitol Hill, I think it fair to

"say, because he has mastered Telephone 2-1100
eMotors Rebuilt @BrakeWork ~i~+-r;-~t~-~- ~ --’J

his trade. He has le=rned the
~r~. ,aetSend copeneCessarYwith tOtheUnderstandcountless

J A M E S H M A H E R
 ’OUC"

questions which come up daily, buretor Work ¯ Expert S,.rvl¢./’¢’J/-..~ " ,l__ /..haa,.aro.dth.,o.rt.nco AND SON
and Repair On AH Make Cars. ~"~.~ II/ I

¯ .of Slttlr~ down and cooperet- GULF ACCESSORIES, GAS, OIL, , //,~Y,~[ "~-~,,- [’rag with those who oppose his TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES "~..,,~f .~__+~, lviews. With a firm grasp on the FUNERAL DIRECTORS
¯ over-ill political strategy, he

knnws also the tactical maneuv-~, ,e|l~ofl AYenilo
NBw ,rallllw|ek, No ,o HAMIL’r~ sERe’rE J’era necessary In a continually

,
. l vI’qCENTER

changing situation. His knowl- ’’ ’ ..... ~.~338 NewBl..sw~ckJedge. his prestige and his un-
¯ deniable ability have proved of ..- __~

El.~nhower. I ’I! ~ I Elhe feeling has been expressed I
Peeently, both In the newspapers
and to me personaqy, that the
administration is anxious for Con-
grass to edJonrn and get out of Fertilizer, Lime, Farm and ....

¯t~, ashington. The idea seems to be
"~OU’-r~ "upp’les ~’~"’4~that more work cnuid be done by

the executive branch if the leg- ,,~.X ~=,~’~~11¢~7 ..~.~p) ; Planet Jr. Garden TraetorlisiaUve branch of the Rovernment

~=~ ~ X ~

is not tn session. AS things look and Equipment
now, the Congress may be able Sherwln-WdUoms’ "" ,- ,, - veu"o’ne_-~- "~~~’---’a"to fnish It~ most urgent buslne.~s

a heavy legislative schedule, and WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD
1here will be more of the same
tn the weeks ahead. The Presi- Phone: E. Millstone 8-2796 Franklin Park
dents program Involves Congres- I II IIII IIIII II II I~i

sinnal action also. and a consid-
erable amount of work still re-
mains to be done¯ YOU Get Sorvlce As Well As Savings ....The adjournment of Congress, WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME!!whenever it comes, will empha-

size the fact that another pos- See or Call These Merchants For Big Money-Savlng¯ sibly critical year la just over
the horizon. Next year. of course. BI~S . . . Super Service !.o_..,.._,..,o

"le ;0oi ’:ari
h..,coted--yet ,, cou,d be .n - -- i--CO 

¯ insidious "l-didn’t-k now-at-was- --------.
¯ loaded" year, fraught with po-. ~ A. Benenyei ~ Son
¯ Iltlcel dynamite. "’

You say 1954 is an "off year"? ~ Collected FUEL OILS -- KEROSENE
Every one of the 435 members 1 ..~

a.bo
Against Anyone Anywhere Iof the House is up for re-electlo:l- -- ~cad Ut the good things pro- " Otl Burnkra Installed

And one-third of the 96 members q~_ N¢ Charge unless we Collect 586 Hamilton St., New Bruniwiek
Of the Senate. lncludtng our Jun- W duced m New Jersey. Consult the Est. t94t Trained Personnel : Phone KIImer S4NS3
for Senator. Bob Hendricks.on!

. . ATLA’I~TIC ADJUSTMENT i ...... ~"~
chart which tells when dtfferent frutts and BUREAU ¯ STOVES 1"

Phones: CH 7.0011.12-13 ~0 9-2446 ------’~ ", ,,’~,Retarded Children vegetables are available and when they are at EA ~-~ss so 8-3439
RI’H STOVE a

Phone Maneper at CH or BO ~ APPLIANCE CO.{Continued from Page l)
their peak. Look over the recipes for jams numbers ....for Rates nn Rataih Cam- I~s,, Int-¯

Jenkins formerly taught school in "nercml or Profess,anal Cla,ms
New Hampshire. There will also

and jellies, pickles and relishes. We have in. -- + Mnnogram Combinitlon Stoves
~)e held from mothers who wish

¯-- C;ontractor-nulloer- .
m .,. I T.a.ppan Gas RangeStO offer their services. The ex- Westinghouse

penses of the program will be paid duded up-to-the minute information on can-
Appliance |

~ Youngstown Kitchensq~y the unit but a small registration
tee of ~ per week will be charged¯ n;n--.c, and . .~,¢reez;n-. The coupon is for your STEVE SLIWKA ss French St. New Sru ~swlclc

Any persons interested in regLs- Contractor and BL’ilder Phone Klimer S.20U
tering a ehild for ,Happy ’Day Camp
or assisting in the problem of convenience. Just fill it.in and mail and we’ll Homed ¯ Stores ........... ,,,,
transportation In any way. whether ’ v. D. No. 3 Vr,ncis st ¯ FURNITURE
it is Just for a week or the 9 a.m. se~d you a copy of ~hls book. .

wKone CHarter 9-~t84 .........
or 12 noon ride, will ,please con-
tact the chairman of this program,
l~rs. Leo Zuckerman. 70 ,Bruokside ¯ FARM SUPPLIES Visit the "French St." Sehwarb.

~= F. C. A. Schwartz Furniture’ Co.
-- Phone Kilm~.r ~S

The RECORD .... ~EED--SEED--FERTILIZERSFreeDellvery ’~ 79 French Street

NEW BRUNSWICK
Franklin Townshio’s Own ...................... Lincoln Highway and How Lane ...........

Newspaper PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY ¯ ~ason Contra¢torl%blished Yrmay oy Franklin New Brunswick
Towushlp Publishing Co. Room 8315, 80 Park Place, Newark, N. J ........

l~lddlebu~h, N.J. Gentlemen: Phone Kilm*r S-UT~ DAN ROMANO
Please ---’~ me a copy of y+’:- "--’~lel "The R~chos of .......WARREI¢GLASER Publisher OENERAL CONTRACTINGJOHN L~NKP.V ........... Editor New Jersey". RUNYON’S

8ubseript~n Rate $2.00 Per Yea~ MeSon Control.tar H, me euil.~lr
Phone: CHatter 9-3900 Name ......................................................... FRANKLIN SUPER MARKET

1~tered as second.clans matter at A~fr¢~r~= ==~ ............ ~ ........ ..... 5S0 Hamilton St., New Brunswick R.F.D. ~ Bog
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